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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
PublUhed Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo, and Lincoln County

VOL X NO. 32

CARRIZOZO.

LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY. JULY 28,

J. HOLLAND FOR TREASURER S. T.GRAY DIED AT
In another column of this issue
CAPITAN SUNDAY
NOMINATED will be found the announcement of
J. Holland as a eandldate for
The Business Intcresta of Trousurer of Lincoln County, sub Aged Pioneer of Lincoln Coun
ject lo the derision of the Hepub- ty Passes Away at His
New Mexico nre ArixioUH Unan
Party.
Homo in Capitán After a
to Have Frank A. Hubbell
Mr. Holland was bnrn in tho

WHY THEY WANT

HUB-BEL- L

Pit ICE $150 PER YEAR

1916

FRANK PEARSON A BENEDICT

J. Frank Pearson went

In

El,

'una Inil Tuesday and was thn fol
owing day united in marriage t
Mi's Myrllo Purotll, of Saudi.

Texas.

JHE NEW MEXICO
CTATP
Now Mexico's Stale
Which Will be Held

PAID
Fair
This

Tho ceremony was performed by
Fall at Albuquerque Will
Hov C. J Campbell, pastor uf (he
Surpass all Previous Ones
Brief
Illness
Pent to the U. S. Senate tateof Mlohiisan, Deoonbr3, 1881
Esst El Paso Methodist Church and
and obtained hh education at tho
was a very private affair.
LINCOLN COUNTY SHOULD
ELWIN MILLER GIVES A
BURSUM WILL BE REPUBLI
public schools of that ítalo, gradúa
Immediately after the ceremony
TRY FOR THE $1,000 PRIZE
BIRTHDAY PARTY ihehnppy couple left for Carrizozo
CAN NOMINEE FOR GOVERNOR ting at tho Kenton Hluh School
In
ho ysor 1803. Ho lived 1n Detroit
Last Sunday morning nt the and after stopping a Alamognrdo
The first real State fair ever luid
Tho Magdalena Nows is ttndoubt-0(1- 1 for a number of years and spent hour nf six o'clock, Selmrn T.Gray, and Cloudcroft for a short while
in Now Mexico was that of last year
on tho right truck when it says one your in Chicago, whore he was n pioneer
of the
of Lincoln County, passed reached hero the latter part
From till over tho state mine retho movement for tin nntninntinn engaged in various lines of business away nt Ills homo in Capitán
They were met at. the dep ii
week.
after
ports jf a greater fair this year
Mr Holland cntno to New Mexico A brlof illness lasting
of Hon Frank A HtimVII is bolu
only n few by a number of their friends who than last
encouraged by thobuslnessinterosts thirteen years ago and located at days. Death was duo In patülysls accompanied them In their ranch
W. P, Southard, president of thu
ot tho stuto, and moro particularly Alamiigt.rdo
whoro ho and hi from which the deceased hud
suf homo a few miles east of town fair board, and M L Fox, of the
interests, which are brother engaged In tho drug bus! fered much in the paet
the
several where everything hud been prepared Albuqutque Murning Journal, weu
gn closely connected with the ogri
n esa. In 1000 Holland Uros, es
for their home coming
years
in Carrizozo Wednesday nnd in
cultural interests of the stnto be tnblished a drug store at Carrizozo
Mrs. Pearson who is not known
Mr. Qrny was born in Alabama
ranged fur a uncling of the county
Is quite an
cause of I lie development of the with A J Holluud In charge of the In 1845, and moved with
pur In the, Carrizozo people
lis
commissioners and of citizens ot
feeding industry.
He tins since been
business
snta to Loulsana where he remained accomplished young lady and is Lincoln cuutity to lie held in the
The News calls attention to the resident of Lincoln County and is
until a young man. lie came to said to be held in very high esteem court house, at Cairizign, at '2p in
regarded xs ono of the county' Lincoln County
fact that the live stock interests
home town where she has
in the year of 1885 in her
Monday, Augiut 7
tho nation have been fighting for most substantial business men, still and had resided here continuously grown to womanhood and where
Mr. rJoiithiird called upon govei-no- r
years to break tho strangle hold o being cringed in tho drug business up until th timo nf his death she hhs boon employed as teacher
McDonald who agreed to l
A few years ago lis was appoint'
the meat packers on both tho buy
During the til years spent in litis in tho public schools for ilio past present and Mr Southard will be
leg and selling markots of the nation od n member of ilio Hoard of Trtis county Mr. Gray liad b;en ongaged two yoarr, She wasoriunf tho leadtr
lili him
and Mint the fight, bus now been teos of the New Mexico Instituí
in various lines of business nnd matle In social unit church affairs of Sun
It is lulleved that arrangement
taken into congress, where the live for the Mllnd at Alamngordo which a fair succeett of hi uiitlcrtHkiiigs
din and will, tin tliubt, lie gladly
will be made to go after the first
fo
asking
gono
office ho is siill holding, and wus at
stock growers have
In Ills earlier days Mr. Gray took welcomed to our midst by the prize of 1,000
Lincoln cnuiity Iiks
a congressional investigation of the one time post muster at Carrizozo an active part in politics and was people of Carrizozo.
and exof
production
varieties
the
Ho is a member of the order of
packers and their methods.
The groom is well known to I lie
one time county superintendent n
cellence uf quality which is hiim
When it is considered tliut the Odd Fellows, being a Past Grand sclienl
peopto of this section and has many
of Lincoln County
success, il sutiicteni interest
h
protection of the llvo stuck intorests Master of the local lodgo
Ho I
Ho WAB married In 1871 In Miss friends who admire, his sturdy aroused nnd the co. operation uf
of this stato incnntf the protection also a member of tho Elks, his
Sarath Glenn To this union were manhnud. Mr. Pearson is eugag tho ciiizius is secured,
of the largest taxpoyer interest membership using with the HI
bow six children, five nf whom ed in tho raising of live stock and
Another feature to lie considered
I'aso lodge.
with tho oxception of tho railroad
They are: Waller. So is regarded ns ono of the county's is the agricultural cohgrets at M
survive.
thousands
Mr
Holland being n life long ro
it can beMnderslood that
born, Gordon and Mrs Ueulah Wil most substantial young men.
Paso just after the New Mexlcn
publican, has alway
of tho most substantial citizens
taken
Tho Outlook predicts for this fair closes nt Albuquerque.
Mr.
liatnson. ntid Mra; Wm. M Ruily
thn state must be closely identlfie activo part in politics nnd has who lives in tills city. The deceas young couple a long and useful
believes it o, tito pcssible
Southard
with any movement for its prottc always s'ood ready to rentier what ed is also survived by his agud wife wedded life, filled with good deed
fur New Mexico to make a stnic
ncslstance he could for th
tion or advancement, and that the evor
that will reflect groatly lo Hit) exhibit t hero that will como chisbenefit nf his parly although h and several grandchildren.
success of the live stock growers has never before linked for an
Funeral services were hold at Ca pleasure and character of each
to first prize against more the
will soon bo closiily identified with office
On account of Mr. Holland
pitan Sunday afternoon which were
twenty ollierstati contestants. Hy
CHAS. SPENCE DIES
those thousands who will gn hit business ability, his business inter. attended by a Inrge number of re
selecting
from tho best of the exhibtho feeding of live stock, it is not ctt, his good citizenship, he is
Just as we go to press wo learn it brought in from New Mexir
latives and friends, there being
people
whom
mnn
in
Lincol
the
of
hard to understand tho movement County may depend upon
many from Carrizozo present
In with deep regret of the death
lo loo
counties, a splendid exhibit cutí
towards Hubbell, who is heovil after tho affairs of this important torment was made in the Capitán Chns Spencn, nf White Oaks, whirl
by tlx stale ni El Puso
ranches
cattle,
office, to thu satisfaction of tho tux Uemctary.
interested In sheep,
he Mnyo very small expense,
occtirnd this morning n
Not only in death of Mr. Grnv Hros, InititutH nt Minneapolis
forming, banking aitd almost every payer, in cast he is elected
did hla family suffer an Irrepnrsblo
other real interest of the state.
whicl place he hud gotio
PHEASANTS FOR COUNTY
loss, but n bust of friends through Minn., to
AT THE EASTERN MARKETS
A
few weeks ago for treatment.
as well. Ho was a
county
out
the
Ed
kttlley lias jus', toicived from
Albert Ziegler of the firm
BURSUM WILL BE NOMINATED
good husbanuS n kind nnd loving soon as his tclatives here were not I
gamo Warden at Santa Ft
the
statu
Mr. Dorsum is practically asstir Zlegler Uros left last week for th father, a good neighbor, utitl was fied'they left immediately to atlend
Chinese, (ringed necked i
young
four
whero
will
markets
ho
spend
to
ready
help
always
eusleru
a
friend in tho funeral which will be held hi
ed of the ropublloan nominal inn
pheasants
which
he intends tn ture
need.
for governor. Evon tho Albuquer-qu- o sevoral weeks studying tholntest
their old home hi Iuwa The news I
for the purpose of
range
on
the
iso
thn
fall
and win
Journal, a paper that can styles and buying
reached us too late for a more ex- siockiuh the country, which would
GIVES BIRTHDAY PARTY
line
tor
of'genoral
merchandise
for
hardly bo accused of holng partial
tended wrlto up but next week we certainly ad greatly to the sporle- El win Miller, the littlo sun or
to him, estimates that ho will have his firm. Mr. Zlegler will visit tho
hope to be ablo to give our readets
men's pleasure. These birth ate
Mr and Mrs F. It. Miller, gave a
a good safe majority over all com- St Louis, Chicago and New York
parly Thursday nflernunn. at three an obituary of the deceased.
very hardy and do well in our
will
buy
of
markets
most
but
the
petitors in the state convention.
homo of Ids parents
o'clock,
the
nt
north western slates where they are
Tho probability that Mr Hursutn lino In New York Ci'y where tho In the west part of tho city, in linn
ENTERTAINS BIBLE CLASS
Mr. Kelley'n
numerous,
quilo
ho
may
creations
had
latest
and
or of his fifth birthday
About
will be elocted is equally strong
The Wumens liiblo Cass uf the brut her who is here visiting from
wlit re the prices will bo such that twenty little tots wero present and
Ho was beaten for thn governorship
Ib regular
the homo people will pet tho bene- spent a most enjoypblo afternoon M. E. Church held
Idaho says iIicsh birds are plentiful
at the first stato election, to be
Wednesday
after In ills statu and expiesses the opinmonthly
meeting
t
games
thn
afforded
Various
fit of careful buying. Ziegler Hros.
sure, but political conditions in
for the little folks at the noon with Mrs Llllle B. Scutt at ion 'hat this country could well
intend to supply themselves this
tho commonwealth havt changed
rrizozo, with peo l miiru fnvorob'o refills from
season wi'h a larger nlnck of goods conclusion of which refreshments hor ranch south of
radically hIiico t lion. At least nine- than they have ever attempted to consisting of Ico cream and eake olghleoti members present
Deli
he pheatauts i han any of thu
were served.
ty par cent of tho ovsral thousand carry at any previous time
clous refreshments were ser veil by northwestern stales,
progressive votes that wero east
While J. Frank Pearson went the hostess and a delightful time
It is hoped that when these birds
against him years ago will be cast GIVE NEWLY WEDS RECEPTION after his brido last week at El Paso was had The class voted to sup
are
turned loose that every memtho
Methodist
Sunday
school, of port an orphan in tho Waco OrA very enjnyable social timo was
for him at tho approaching election
ber nf gun clubs and sport men
is superintendent,
which
he
went
by
thu
members
spent
and
their
least
two
besides,
at
strongly
and,
to his homo a few miles east nf phanage, at Waco, Texas, for n thi iighotit the county wilt tumi
republican counties that went over friends of Hie Methodist Church nt town and left a number of beauti year.
Parsonage last Friday evening.
the
then co operation Iri their protec
into th democratic column became Tho ncossion was in (he form of a ful and useful presents and arraug
b .
of factional differences aro now church reception with Mr and Mrs ed tilings tn give them a most
Duel II. Wood will leave this
welcame
hearty
un J heir return.
normal again and will glveltho old J Frank Pearson as guests of lion,
week for Omaha, Neb., and points
timo majorities for tho republican or, wlin returned In our town the Frank has hardly recovered from in South Dakota. Mr. Wood wil. MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEET
the
shock
tho
surprise
gavo
him:
brido
hefnro
as
and
groom.
day
ticket. II O. Bursuni will be our
': no Missionary
Society of Hie
meet bis brother, Attorney Hen M
Musio, readings, games, punch and
S W. Perry left thn first of the
next governor and he will give tho cake were all enjoyed by the large
Mc
umlist Church heldJtB regulai
I)
at
Rapids
City,
Wood,
3.
where
week
for the Ruidoso where In
state a wlso and bonefioent adminis- crowd pr.uwnt.
will spend several days enjoying they will make aseltlement ofthéli mi log .last week with Mia 10. D
tration. Socorro Chieftain
A goodly number
nf the
He will return Le
father's estate
camp lifo.
Mr. and Mrs, A. VV Adams and
were present and a plnav
hers
me
weeks.
two
about
heroin
family
and
the
returned
to
left
Miss
part
and
children
Ualrd
Edna
her
latter
of last
Hobt. Stldham
lid profitable afternoon was
jotin uairu returned irom Hsu a an
Dr. Pine and family have returned woek in their Overland for a sever' tro me in Mason, Texas, Sunday
he went tt enjoyed by all. The next meet lug
f rots) a two weeks' outing on the al week' visit to relatives and after a visit hero with her brothers, Fe uatuaday where
friends In Plalnvlew, Texas,
lake a prisoner to the penitentiary wil be held August 23.
John U and Roy.
south fork of tho Bonito.
enter-tnlnmon-

'
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'S GOT
THE MONEY

NOTICIAS DEL
ESTADO
Da Interéi para toda la gante
da Nuevo Mexico,

In Four Staples Alono the Farmers of Western Canada Produced 408 Million Dollars in

nnlern

Nuevo

1915.

-

n

lieep.

Iteproducliig fnun Hip nrllcle:
Tlic government itot'H not produce
money. II en ii Htiitiip "One Dollar" on
ii Klip of while piipor, nuil we accept
It nl ii ilnllnr'H worl h, Iml neither the
paper nor Hie printing nro worth n
upper. What gives It value Ik tin'
promise of Hie people of Canada which
Mmnls lii'hlinl Hie printed clip, mill our
fitllll In Hint promise.
Now do ,miii know who's pot lliu
iniuiey?
Let un pul It lulo Inures. The furni-tmill
of Alherlu, .Sitskutt'howun
Milnlloliii lust yi'nr raised
bushels of wheat. If wo lake for mi
nrci-ng85 pciiIm ii bushel In Manitoba,
HI cents In Saskatchewan, muí 7H i'enls
In Alherln Ihe senson's wheal crop hum
wurlh $iMMiaMHXl.
Ailil to IhlH un
out crop of nil I.K 10,000
bushels,
; n hurley crop of an,.
worth
J.'.l.'jmi bushels, worlli $115,871,000, nliil
n Hut crop or KIX'.'O.IKXI bushels worth
ftlfl,HI.'l,ooo, mid yon nuil Unit on Ihcsu
four staples nlone the farmers of West-n- i
í 'ti un tin pinduccil n
wealth of
k

.fl07,S(K),(KKI.
i'lenso noli- - Hint Hilft Weill I h Ih In
nioiii'.v. II In not In real i'filiilo nt
vnhleK, Industrial Inel.H Unit arc
I tu t r
wilier nml the rest nlr, Mrllllous

kooiIwIIIh or unsaleable increlulndlsc.
It Ih In Imril cash, or which Ih lietter
Iinril wlii'iil.

Tluo figures un only fur thu staple
grain productions.
They do not
Hie millions of dollars represented hy the llo slock nml dairying
or the nihllUoniil iidlllons Incltid-oIn Hie roo, fruit, nml gurilou crops,
The ciennierlcM of Saskatchewan, for
Instance proiliireil more buttermilk
mill Ice cri'iiiu Inst year lliiin llielr
totul production iinioilliti'il In six yours
ngti. The ii U. butter, nml cliceso
or Alherlu roc till n wiih nluetl
nt over eleven million ilollnrx. The poluto crop of Hie three provinces win
worth live millions muí n Imlf. Corn
mill nlfnirn I'liiiipnrnlively new crop,
I'lma-cwith lleincniloiis posslhlllllci
iililomileil In over ii round million,
lioney
yon illilu't linow we
liven
mined honey (Hie liee lilud) In lids
country, did you? Munltolm produced
10,1.(hiO pounds In lllin, nuil there Isn't
ii lice In Ihe province Hint doesn't
r
Hwotir lltT n luiller
limn
miyllilnc In Ciillfnrnlti or Wnsldimion.
Tlml'g where Ihe nioiiej
In Iho
Jiiiiik of our hoilBBt friend the iHrmer,
who wii too ilmv to Kill Into the elites
wltan the
nw Mmrt-eiit- t
of u
to
MSNttli:
who
hmln'i
Imaitiwllon
In
etimiüh
think o man citu make Inoney
wlllnml enrnliiK II, nml who
too
dull lo know tlml Imril work U fiKillnh,
Well, he luis (he Immh now Likewise
the money. Advert iMMflMit.
Indus-Irles-

,

il

d

lioney-mnie-

I;

rtt

u

Affcotnl Mil Speech.
"
rmher Mfntils n liollle or
snld Knnny.
"Ilwlillefc," Mill the ilrti
tora limn.
' Iml la that T"
"Ii Is noiiiethlUK you write red
Mi

wiih."

I
unes you menu red Ink."
rather suld nshllck, hut ho
illilu't net imicli sleep Inm ululit mid
i ii Iks kind or l hick
lids inornlnn. mnl
IIihI may lie Ihe renson."
i

M

Women with liiitiirul curls nre npt tn
ii few kluks In their illsposllloiis.

have

Antonio Homero, un Indio do Tnos,
un crótalo.
Itoawcll tonilrA r,n torneo do tennis
anual de ciudad on ot men do agosto,
Una vlsltu cu un cierto hmnr ilo
inicio do "monto" en Hoswell procuró don arresloH,
Una InRlalnclón complota para una
estncldn central tolcfúnlca on Tularo-Rtin nido ordenada.
So reportu en Columhus quo ol
dn Nuevo Mo.xlco tondnl un
cuerpo do nnictrnlhulorns.
coinprndoreH
oitAn ulioru paliando $I2.C0 la tonelada par heno du
alfalfa did valle de I'ccob,
Ho estrt
formando on Olovls unu
compañía para la fabricación du una
Invención de cortar hierba.
Manuel Itlvora do Tierra Amarilla,
sucumbió A un ntaipio de rubín calmada por la ínordcdiirun un lobo,
La (llanta de larkspur, ospuola da
caballero, oslA causando la muerto de
muchas,
on ol vallo de San
reHCM
a

.litan.
Loa cnntlncroH de DcuiIiik tendrán
(pío pncur una llconcla do $l,vnu al
lint) en vez de la dn $450 anterior-

mente.
Osólo Troyolotad, hijo do ocho aflos
del Sr. y la Srn. J. V. TrayolHtcud de
Imitan, sucumbió A una mordedura de
un crótalo.
Iaih cludiidanoK de (lindy lian votado unu omisión do bonos do $."i,(l(iO
iura la construcción de unu nueva
rasa do escuela.
I.iib cspornnzaB pura una bolla cose-clido frijoles en el condado de Tor-rn cu son mejores de lo (pío han sido
desdo hace muchos a fio."
i:i ayudante ccncrnl
llorrliiK . ha
nombrado cierto numero de oficiales
del primor icKlmlciilo de lu Rimrilla
nacional do Nuuvo Mexico.
Kl hijo de
stole aflos do Manuel
Otero do manzano sufrió un accidente
muy singular,
habiendo pordldo los
parpados superlóres de umbos ojos
Doscientas veintidós entradas so
registraron en lu oficina federal de
tlerrus publicas durante ol mes do
Junio, lepresentnndo mils do 11,000
acres,
1.a nuova urmerfu de la guardia me
clonal en C'arlsbud
eslil cnsl com
pletad, y probablemente oslara lista
para ocupación A partir del 1S do
ngoslo.
Las autoridades militares han comprado vallas secciones do Horra al
norte de Columbus y los Roldados estnrAn acamiiaflndos allí tan pronto como son posible trasladarlos.
(luy (1. Doly du Las Vegas ha Inscrito unu petición on bancarrota en
lu corto federal do distrito en Santa
VA
Ve.
representa su crídllo en
IttiUI y su débito en $1181.12,
Los que hablan en favor do caminos
cu ol condudo do (Juay se están agi
tando nlioru para lu construcción do
un camino gratulo hacia ol este desde
roller luíala lu Unen de Toxas
José Melenudo, un empicado du la
Compañía de fuerza Motriz du Bllvor
City, fue mutudo por unu corríante de
electricidad mientras trabajando en un
tilncl on que habla dos pies de ligua.
TucumcHrl reportu el negocio may
or de Ha historia durante el mus do
Un total de ÜI.IOK curios Un
Junio.
mereanclas y 2.I2R roches du pasa Jo- roa poan ron por oan cl'tdad durante ol
mes, lo rue liaro un promedio de 885
onrros por illa.
Bl (labeniRdor MuDonuId anunció el
uouilirnmlanto do Charles (1
do Ia Votas A lu comisión de
I aanolón de estado, sucediendo
éste A
Herbert ,V Chirk, que dló su dimisión.
Serpnlo Uibnlo, un nbroro onipleu- do en lu limpieza du inaipillias, quo
filó Injuriado on Las Vegas par la
donulllolón do parte dol tejado de la
cata dn uiAquInuB en Santa l'i1, es
nuorto.
Unas querellas icpotldas, causa
do por dlsousslonus políticas do su
puis natal, resultaron cu lu muerto da
Angelo Cnlulll y el Arresto do Antonio Cnrrezeolll, mineros Hállanos en
Koeliler.
Luis Unen, un hombro dn 25 O
treinta nflos do edad, leclbló un Uro,
on lición del que murió Instuuinnea-montodo las innnos do lu Sonora
Vlnronto llacu, cuyn edad os de

no mora nccftitry
tbinHmallpoz. Arar
ciptrleua bal dcraonitrited
!

tha almoct tatitcttlooi efll

Ccy iMbimJftfneti.ct AatttjrboUl Vicclruiton,
t)ncciftie4t40W If your rhrikUfl. m
youifinUly, UUmcrtvltUUuabouH inrarucs,
Aik your vbn'cUo draccbt ot ttt4 for Jim
you bfcj Tjpboiií" tatltna of Trpbold Vtecloc
ulti Iron ui i and dingrr irooTTPoM Curlcrk
let
Jai,- LABOtATMY. HIMUY. CAL
-- THE OJTTta
MC11II
HUM HUI V. I, HI. UCHH,

ti

DENVER, NO.

WHY SUFFER SKIN TROUBLES

t'iilon

When a Roatcard Will Bring Free
Samples of Cutlcuraf

Nn Srilr

Colorado.
huelga do los obreros on fAbrl-ca- s
do gullollras on Denver ha sido
puesta A fin,
Windsor ostA proyectando la
do un carro automóvil para
servicio do Incendios,
Kl rondado do Weld leclblrn, aproximadamente, 43,000 pesos del fondo
do caminos do oslado esto ano.
Id campamento do Stevens on ol
distrito do tungsteno, condado do
llouldcr, cuenta con C00 personas,
1.a publicación semanal del estado
do cosechas reporta fuvoriüiles condiciones para las consechns en

Ii

S. II. Nlckcll, do G9, un rico rasl-ddnt- e
do Longmont por los doco anos
p.

pasados, sucumbió

A

una aflicción

do nRina.
Kl (Ion, John N.
lvos on Iloulder
posee una vaca do lu raza Jersey que

en trolnta y un día dio

1,199 Vi

libras

do locho,
Kl Corono! Hlilor, por cunronln anos
un rosldonto do Ilolllnsvllle, dló su
dimisión do administrador do correos
'
do oso lugar.
Las compañías do nsoguranzu do
vlila pugaron A sus beneficiarlos do
Colorado, el ano p, pasudo, un total
do $ 11,079,00o.
V. Campion,
Kl funeral de John
hombro du minus y do negocios generales, so hizo A partir do lu cated-

n
a

linda,-coo-

WOMAN HAD

s

ral en Denvor.
K. K. Orny, hace poco do Shorldnn,
Wyo., y antes residente do Iloulder,
so mató en uii cuarto en un hotel de
Denver tomando veneno.
Veinticuatro miembros do la batería
A, C. ti. (I., on (loldcn, pusnrAn un examen en l'ort Logan, el 21 do ngoslo,
para nombramientos regulares.
La 'Asnclnclól. Nacional do Mercaileres do Madera tuvo su mllln anual
en Cascudo, Uto Pass, y Jugó una
partida do polola on U clmu del pico
de PlUe.
Unu nslnclón segundarla de la oficina do correos de O old en ha sido
en el campamento do movilización, en donde so practlcu el tiro
ul blanco con ritió,
Jacob Ailguslor, quien ol S üu Julio
mató A Alfred Todd un el runcho do
sto cerca de ünk Crook, fui! Juzgado
en lu corta do district culpable du
homicidio voluntarlo,
llowurd .1. üllmour de Iloulder, marido de un día, hablándose casado con
lu Sunoru lllnncho Morgan, unu divorciada, tomó una dosis do arsénico
y falleció en un huid de Denver.
Kl Jurado n ol cuso de Junios W.
Oldliuui, en su tercer Juicio por homicidio, despinta du una deliberación do
veinticuatro huius, presentó un veredicto do asesínalo do segundo grado.
Los "ulzudoius" mejores del condado de Klborl, contundo con noo
eucabozndos por hu propia
mdslrn, visitaron A Denver para el
de los 'negocios y del cniulno do
Limón.
Kl Juicio del caso dn Irrigación de
que lia esludo cu
lu corle suprema
da los listados
Unidos por mAs do cuatro aflos. se
preseutnrA do uuovo ante una sesión
el 1 septiembre.
Una cnmpafln activa con el objecto
do obtener pura Denver uno de los
doco buncos do crédito quo buco poco
ul cangreno nutorltó, ruó Innugurundn
en un mitin del grupo do hipotecas
agrícolas de la Asociación Ctvtru do
Denver.
l.n Sonora Kvelyn Kord bebió una
dosis de yodo un las calles do Denver unos minutos ilespuós do iitu su
marido, (1. II. l'ord, hubo sido arrestado sobro ncuiuclón de fulslricliclón.
lilla se restnblocerA.
John
Vivían, roglstrudor du la
Junta do osludo do los administra
o
d
dores
Horras y Beorctnrio dol
Romltó central ropuhllcano do estado,
onvló por correo A l'hlllp 11. Stowarl,
prcsldeuto del comltó republicano do
estado, su dimisión do foerotnrlo do la
organización do estndo.
Un ruso du parálisis Infantil
A una mucliuchlta du II unos
do edad su reportó A la Junta do la
Me-salud en Denvor, y el Dr, 8.
el voy, su presidente por tulegranm
reportó el caso al cirujano gonornl
Dlue ip servicio do snlud do los
Unidos on Washington.
Kl departamento dol Interior estA
liada 25.
anunciando la venta do superficies do
La .tunln do Comercio do lu Mujer Horras doslgnadaa bajo oí nombro do
on Santa 'Pi lia pedido nl consujo de "Herma do Indios Incompotentos y
la ciudad uiiu apropiación do $50 al desheredados,"
situadas corea do la
moa con et fjhi do nyudtr A la oreani
agencia morldlonnl do los Indios utes,
zaclónifhiautaas; la biblioteca piik- - pn Ignacio, condado de !u Plata,
tierras se vonder&n él 21 do agosto,
ucjrf? Iq clUdaUj
-

s

Which ilvo quick relief for alt Itch-kiburnlnif, dlsllRurlne skin troubles,
llatbo with tho Cutlcura Soap and hot
water. Dry and apply Cutlcura
to tho affected part. Tliay stop
ItchlnR Instantly and point to speed
hcalment often whon all else fajli.
Froo samplo each by mall with Dook.
Addrcsa postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. h,
Do ston. Sold ovorywboro. Adr.
Olnt-mo-

Making Quick Time.
Kmnlt Nellie had been (o 11 11 "Uncle
Tom's Cublu" matinee. After Iho show
wiih over she said: "Mamma, docs
lililí) Kvu piny again tonight"
"Ves, ilenr, I suppose no," replied Iho

mullier.
"Well," continued Nellie, lifter n moment's (bought. "I don't seo how sho
can die nml go to heaven at four
o'clock mid get back In time to dlo
again nt eight."
IUil Cron Big Blue maVei the Itundrtu
happy, mikci clothes whiter thin snow.
All good groceri. Adr.

Tempting Fate.
It whs behind the scenes of a barn-

storming Ihealrlcal company.
"Macbeth 1'arlow Ik timid nhnut
appearing tonight," said onu ot Iho
Irolipe.
"How foolish," replied another. "Ho
shouldn't have singo fright. Why, he's
been on (he hoiirds for yeurx."
"True," replied the II rut peiikcr,
"but IhlH Is the llrst lime he was over
billed for two nlghlH In one town."
Baker's Dozen.
"Kulher, what Is
linker's dozen?"
asked Charlie.
"Olio moro H111
dozen, thirteen,
you know; but why do you wnnt tn
know?"
".Mr. Moore nsked me whose little
boy I wnH, mid his wife suld, 'Don't
yon know? That Ih one of tho Drown
children.' And Mr. .Monro sulil, 'Ves,
I
remember; they hnve
baker's
dozen.' Now what lmvu wo got thirteen
of, pi'pii? We have only live children,
11

1111

11

mill countliiL' von mid iniiiiiiiin xoven.
mid Unit does not make thlrleeu."

Willing Worker.
An amusing Incident Is lold which
took place In onu of Hie occupied districts of Ilelgluin where tho tlernnin
occupier dotes out potatoes to such
of Ihe sliirvlug people ns ngreo to work
for him. Onu recipient presented himself before Ihe (lerinun authorities and
lectured himself qulle
In return
for n supply of potuloes to work for
the (lermiiiiH nml only for them. Ilo
seemed qulle decided mid genuine III
Ids olter to work.
'Then you uro inlfe willing In sign
Iho ileelurnllon?" asked Hie (lerinun
ollleer.
"Ven, ipllle willing."
"And bul Is your Irude?"
gruve digger," replied Ihe
"I urn
llelglmi stolidly. London Kverymiin.
11

NERVOUS TROUBLE
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound Helped Her.'
Weit Danby, N. Y.- -"I
haTo had
nervoui trouble all my llfo until I took
liiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiimm iLycllaE.rinkham'e

Vogotablo

Com-nou-

for

nerves
and for fcmalo trou
bles and It straight-eno- d
ma out In good
hane. Iworknrnrl
alt the time, as no
lire on a farm and I
have four drls. Ido
all tnv Bwlnr anil
other work with
mmmmmmtsmm their help, so it
show that I stand It real well. 1 1 took
the. Compound when my ten year old
daughter came and It helped me a lot.
I have also had my oldest girl take It
and It did her loU of good. I keep It in
the house all the time and rocommend
It." Mrs. Dewitt Sincebauqu, Weat
Danby, N. Y.
Sleeplessness, nervousness, Irritability, backoche, headaches, dragging sensations, all point to female derangements which may be overcome by Lydla
E. Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound.
This famous remedy, the medicinal
Ingredient of which aro derived from
native roots and herbs, haa for forty
years proved to be a most valuable tonlo
and Invlgorator of the femóla organism.
Women everywhere bear willing testimony to tho wonderful virtue of Lydla
E. Plnkham'a VegoUble Compound.
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PATENTS

RubberStampsBnas
Went With the Load.

An Irishman, having arrived In New
York a few days ago, got employment
wllh a lumber merchant. Later lie was
ordered lo lake a load of lumber some
distance away. Having gone halt Ills
Journey, ho came to 11 steep hill, and
while the horses were struggling to
get to lliu lop Ids boss happened to
meet him, mid seeing the horses lu
such n dllllculty, ami lat standing on
top of Ihe loail, he slopped hltn unit
cjcclnliued !
"Do you think Iho horses haven't gol
enough to do without hauling, you up

this hill?"
l'nl, llxlng himself juore comfortably
on lop of Iho load, said!
"Ih that what you stopped mo for?"
Then, with a crack of his whip, I'ut
concluded :
"flee up, II'h a poor ship Hint
carry Hie captnln."
Enterprising.
I seo
Unit motorist
who was brought hero an hour ugo?
Ho
Nurse
hadn't come to his senses
Visitor--Ca-

n

yet I
Visitor Oli, Hint's all right.
wauled to sell him another
Judge.

I

s

only

For a man In make a wotnim happy
dining courtship Ik much easier than It
Is for lililí to make good after marriage.

.Some men keep their religion locked
In

11

week.

safely deposit vault six days

11

Sometimes Iho prleo of llherly is
smart lawyer.

Hie feu of

11

C'oloiiido-Wyomin-

k

,

TYPHOID

Noticias del estado. Notas
recogidas por todo al
estado centenario,

n'tiltru Ntnipiprr

Mexico.

fui mordido por

The t'ulgnry (Alherln)' printers liuvi'
house orgmi, culled "The Magnet,"
mill In lis i'iiIiiiiiiim ii few weeks ago
appeared mi urllele entitled "Who's (lot
I lie money?"
It wiih cleverly written,
iifiil lull fui' Km length, tin- writer would
liiivo been pleased In liu vo copied Iho
iirlli'lo In IIh entirely. The purpose for
which IhlK nrtli'lti In published, however, Iliiil of Idling lh( renders of Iho
impel' know of Ihr great progrosH Hint
U being iiiiiiIi In agriculture In West-iC'liiuiilii, will lie served liy copying
ii piirllmi nl' llu nrllcli',
Jinny of lliu
cutlers of this paper ilntbtlesH have
frlciiiU In uní' of (lie three provinces
Manitoba Saskatchewan or Alberta,
nuil Ihi'.v will Im liilcrcslod In feeling
liuil th Hi' friends nrii enjoying u
liiirllnn of lliu wealth Hint him come
to Western (.'añada funnel's iiM n
Of Clll'l'flll tilling of n will prodl-Kil- l
In everylhlng Unit goes In make
K'linl grain, iiit t If. horses, hogs nuil

"Thi-i-

N'tji!r L'nliin Niwi BrlrD.

COLORADO

Drawing the Line.
"Do you encoiiniRo your wife to discuss current polillo?"
"Ves nil except tho cnmpnlgn
Unit now nuil then loom up In
linporlnnoe."

A package bi New Post Tonstics provides servings
for ten people a delicious breakfast dish corn flakes
with new form and new flavour.
New Post Toastics are known by tiny bubbles
raised on each flake by the quick, intense heat of the
new process of manufacture.

They bear the full, true flavour of prime, white
Indian corn, not found in corn flakes of the pasts
and they are not "chaify" in the package; and they
don't mush down when milk or cream is added, like
ordinary corn flakes.
Try some dry a good way to test the flavour, but
they are usually served with rich milk or cream

New Post Toasties
Sold by Grocers everywhere.
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Memorial to Character and Athlcvi.
ment of Andrew Jockaon nond
Dorn In Sunny South.

i

.',

nv

P. !.
ATIIHItTON
IT
sil1
Jurkmm lllfthvriiy AaMirmi
Tho lip.n nf n nrcnt North ami Sonili
ylghwny. nit n inemiiilnl to tmi cUtirar-tn- r
niul nelilevrmrtllt Oí Andrrw .Inrli-nownn llrnt roncolvi'il nliuiil 1910 liy
lio I)niiKlitori nf in:, nn nrxanlru
tlnn of pntrlotlc roirwnntntlvt' nniilli-arwunipn.
Ab first outlined, tlio srlwmo wop to
purfect n lilRliwny InntlliiK from CM- 'ncn to Now Orlrntm. Moro or Ii'pk
mlBtlonnry work won Mono hIoiik tlio
jiropoviMl linn of tlic roml liy tlio .lock
son IiIkIiwiijt rominlttro nf tlio Dntmli- iturii of 1R12, nf whlrli cmnmlttno MIbn
Alum Itlllenliorry of IllrniliiRhnm, Aln..
wnn clmtrmnn. but nn jloflnlto form
wns Klvnn to tho orintnlrntlnii until In
Inly. 1015, ut n innotliir In IIIrmliiK
liam, Ala.
At this mnntlni? n tnmiwrnry orcnnl-tntfownn formnil. con ni nt I n ft of men
liitcrt'ntril In kooiI roads from Indlnnn.
Kontmity, TcnncBuon, AltU'nnin. Mis
sltslpplnnd LniilRlnnn. It wnn fiirtlmr
(Ictormlnrd nt this moctliiR tlint the

RAILROAD
WilGES

When Cupid
Visits Your Home

Shall they be determined by

Cupid, tho God of Love,
in tho home.

Industrial Warfare or
Federal Inquiry?

We offer you some excellent opportunities in
house furnishings. We offer you furniture of quality
nnd stylo nt prices reduced to tho minimum. We
oiler you furniture of every grade, for cvciy purpose,
utul to suit every purse. We offer you the nosl- opportunities to bo found in Furniture any whore.
-

Wo offer you fumi tine and furnishings that- will
do much toward retaining tho God of Love as n permanent member of your household.
"OURS IS THE TRADE THAT SERVICE MADE."

all the Western railroads in 1915. seventy-fiv- e
per cent o( th
train employes enrnnl these wage (lowest, highest and are rafia
of all) as shown by the pay rolls
Freight
Yard
I'timntir

On

517,7

Engineers .

Ih--

v"

AND

million dollar wage increase.
The railroads are in the public service--you- r
service. This army of employes is in
the public service your service.
You pay for rail transportation 3 billion
dollars a year, and 44 cents out of every
dollar from you goes to the employes.
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Conductors
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1878

Firemen

.!!!

1317
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L'rjkcmen . I

$1537
3076

$2071
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1935

$10S6
2445
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KELLEY & SON

11378
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973

1552
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wace payments to all Western train eaa- plove (iiu'iudiii'
ilm.r who worked only part of the year) aa
shown tit (lit- - I J 15 pavtollt were
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Pmnpur
$2038
1772
1218

Cr.gincers

Conductor.
Firemen

i

three-fonrtlt-

$1218
1292
832
1028
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A IUI) million dollar wage increase for
men in lieiylu and yard service (less than
one-Hlt- h
ol ail employes) is equal to a 5 per
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Path for Pedestrians.
pfiaaa of ttm goml roads unvi'im
seam parta ot ilia country la th . r
vWM. of a nalli for pciiimrlanu
Iba roaihvny ao tttnt they will lxv
cjialion to tnlio tltu boat exercliu In
wW wUlujul blowing tUo risk n;
tUii BTgr I ñümB01ill8.
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The Praetorians have a record f r proini t
payment ol all claims that can nut le IkmIimi
by any Company. They have the money on
reserve to pay losses.
will be in l aniuzo Friday the 2Sth, iict
and will remain until noon Saturday nirl wilt
be glad to explain our tltlToront plaii3 itii.l
special beiielits to you.

J. B.

SAVAGE, State Manager
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Roswell, New Mexico

art

1

Company

I wish to thank you for the
prompt payment of my claim for 1000.00. arising from the recent death of my husband, J. L.
Lewis, who was a Piaetoiitin.
lie died on the 2!Hh of June 1010, in this
city. The complete proofs arrived in Dalla,
Texas, on the 11th, inst. and you mailed check
to me in fu'l settlement on the 2 h.
This record for prompt payment, cannot tho
lirerfully tecum-men- d
bralen by any company.
The Praetorians to any one desiring Life
Insurance.
I also wish to thank
Hoswt ll Council of
well
as
State Manager ,1. B.
as
Praetorians
The
Savage for many courtesies to me.
Yours very reapS t fully,
Mrs Myrtle 13. Low'i,
(Signed)

1
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Hrick. J'.Tllnittl ( Pint'iil, JitiLl.cii iil l.'t niiitfi. Itmi1
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Jashien Highway
rrllltHgii In good eomlliiiM
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You Have a Praetorian
Policy You Are Safe

When

ra

A. S, UIIKII..
Hi. Iu.h. .1

r. r.

ft

t

r

The Praetorians,

Railways

of-th- e

'

originnl in my files in tnv olllco in Hoswell.
Hoswell, N. M. July ló, 1910.
(Copy)

ernment determine this issue?

National Conference Committee

fm

The Praetorians have a larao reserve to
proteet policy holdcp. Over Sill 00 per capita
on reserve. Every pole.v w.irth the fui'e value
as soon as delivered to ihe polity holder. Accident benefits in every policy.
Head the following letter. I li'ive tho

cent advance in all freight rates.
The managers of the railroads, as trustees
lor the public, have no right to place this
burden on the cost ol transportation to you
without a clear mainline from a public tribunal speaking for you.
The railroads have proposed the settlement of this controversy either under the
existing national arbitration law, or by reference to the Interstate Commerce Commission. This offer has been refused by iie
employes' representatives.
Shall a nation-wid- e
strike or an
investigation under the Gov-

OHIO

n

No one should go without Life Insurance.
Especially any one who has hived ones (h'puti.I-in- g
upon'them. Ifyounr. in the market for
Life Insurance investigate the Praetorians.

YrJ

Frclht
$1737
1624
973
1000

921

Crahemcn

New Mexico

:

f
Read This Advertisement.
Interest You

iS ill ill til

iS "7
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:

1355

2M5

1181

2059

comfort

home.

indm-,ri-al

warfare?
The train employes on all the railroads
are voting whether they will give their leaden
authority to tie up the conimercc of the
country to enforce their demands for a 100

.lanhsnn hlnhwny sl.onld run from
on tlio nartliwost to Iaulsvlllc
Ky nnd from Nlngnrn Fnlls on tlio
nortlirtmt to tho enmn point, tlio two
divisions horo Jolnl'm nnd rontlniilnK
southward through Nnshvllln to New
Orleans,
A fow wenks later tho JackHon
nssnclatlnn ronvontlon. for tin'
purposo of forming n pormnnont
nnd of formally InimrliliiK
In
tho wliolo movomnnt, wns
KnshvlllOi Twin. Tho permanent
wnn effected nt this convention.
In tho rnpld development of the
good roads movement In tho lust rive
years various local road organlzatlonr
linvo been formed In tho stnlofl through
which (ho Jackson highway runs, nnd
n great deal nf vnlunhlp work done
In Improving ronilu controlled lv these
orgnnizntions. Tlio .inckson iiigiiviiv
completed, will ho lnrgely tho woltn't
togetlier nf road syitems devclono l by
tíícso smaller ni:snclailois muV'na u
continuous north and south h'thway
lictween riilcago on the nn'llivcwt. i
nuffnlo on tho norlhoast, nirl New Or
leans nn tlio south,
At tho present tlmn n''il
tenths of tho road In Indiana muí Kttntjlcky Is In very cnod condlllon: In!
oí the
Tonnnssoo nbout

n boliuvcr in

Ho is conspicuous by his presence in homos thai
are neatly nnd comfortably furnished. He beliveR
ihat Furniture ndds comfort, nnd comfort brings happiness, nnd linppiuess promotes love. And Love h
the foundation of evcrv perfect home. Cupid, the
God of Love, bids YOU buy furniture for YOUU

To the American Public:
Do you believe in arbitration or

í
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tlÉPRESENIINQ

THE PRAETORIANS

The l'rnpttirlntia
T U. Onrtincr, President
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Hiiiiip Ollicp, DiiIImb, Texas
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voter should Hifti lo it liuiti who
cnnlil ilo unthinu but support the
true in'etests of tho majority of
riii'li a lijiht, hecatieo he is undent
TMM.O.MWITK
slily uno in' ilipin, and tins ft hard
IvJitor mid I'ublMmr
piitii"i fortune At stako on the side
of Ihu neoiilo,
Willi these facts before vnu it I
'Nihlishod Weekly In The Interest easier Hi understand the source of
f Carrixnzu and nil of Lincoln
the Htrpnc'h belnR shown by Hub
bell in hi fight for the nnmlnntion
County, Now Mexico.
Mr. Ilulilicll lias live slock, mercan
Iiankiiii;,
tile.
fnrmlng and other
IN THE COUNTY
aHGESi CinCIJL ATION
nil in Nsw Mexico, Iihb
mutter .lanunry prPHl executive ability, and can be
Kntr red nx
I. 11)11. nt lliri(wt illroftl('rrlfio,Npw
nothing else but a representative of
texlcn, mato tlio Art of March 3. 1870
the people

THE UUTLOOK

CLEARANCE SALE
EXTRAORDINARY
THE WANTED

DRESS STYLES IN BETTER
MERCH A NDISE FOR LESS MONEY."

inii-rcai-

tPdiiici-i-lim-

dirnia eloK VnlnrUv at nouu
i Acl vr 11
i Neoeufn; in tlovi Thnrily rilnlit OH you
I
nut melv your tmr)trrKularly, pit., notify
AJvctIIMu --Jlaj e; liutlon.
PuMihlf

PEOPLE MUST HAVE
The rapidity

A

eletici-ti- p

$3.95

LEADER

Col.
proposed division of
Sl'lteCKIITION HA IES
recruits has boon filled up with
INC. YKMJ, li A.Wt
' ll.il.
volunteer vho would fight with
7S
.IX MONTI IS, In AiKino
in Mexico must be Homolhing
lilm
OFFIcK PHONK NUMBER 74
of u Hhoi'k to the War Department
as II compiirt'H the Colonel's
FRIDAY. JULY 2H 1916
with the tardy
tn nst
Knr President
recruitioi! ut the cnuips of tho
(1IIAUI.K.9 HVANS H Will US
Nu' Ion nl (iunrtl whom Wilson hits
ciiiniiKiiieil
to service on thobordur
President
Vice
For
It only illusirnte. however, how
OIIAHI.I'S W. I'AIIUIAN'KS
the American peopte are to
rcpiiiiii to the proper leadership.
ANNOUNCEMENT FEES
Amrric'iriR have no love for tho
minln campaign ttie Out inept nuil the ineffective. What
Dtirlwr
ink uil curry I lie iinrnenif nil innillilnlri they want is action sharp and detlielr ii;iinci to the
vlt'i.ilcplri' In
ntprViliwiigli llii- -r .iiIuiiiiw
TliU will cisive. Tho ureal reaion why the
iH'iwuiliitc tin- UMt nt our rnliimn for ranks of the National Ouard have
nml
lit ntir
iniinlli"
rule la
proven hii dillicult to fill nnd the
wll mirth all llmt In nkwl fur
I'nr nil rimnlY
lilfli it ii fi.ltnwi:
why the troops who
ii'io-ot- .
real
.lllre miimiuirHii. nt thi uní nf $1(100
p
huvp
nml
for
mill
marcliod away have gnno wllh
illalrict
rill hit rluirunl
iiniiiMliiii'tiH'nl tlfí 00, inuli III
II ( lie or no
enthusiasm fot their
I'iirli rnnilliliiti) ntinounrltiR will
lilt If mi rx. tusk is that the whole Mexican
if alvi'li n bilef ivillr-lll'piihIvh tinllc' l tlHtcil It will Iki clinrRuI
ven'urn as it stands today hap been
fur Ht ntir ii'HHl'ir mlvritMniz into
clouded by the years of Indelsion and
liHtnillattou which "watchful wait
FOR SHERIFF
linn lulls credit.
If the men
I'lip Outlook Ik uutlinrlr.nl tn minutan inc"
(ittant
thought
now
of
that
the
inmll-Intn
,l;i' iiiiinc nf John II, ltiüril
of I Inrnln Cntinty hiiIh Wllxntt mrniit business t hey would
for
ert In the itctlon nf tlio Opmnrratlp have Miouldrcd their guns with
.unity CiiHVfiitln,
hUchIiv; and if the people generally
had thought that wo were at last
FOR SHERIFF
to behold a nation in action, the
I'hr Outloik in authorised to announce
mnbilUttlion
camps could not have
candi-lainanift nf V. Walker llyile a n
for SlinifT nf Lincoln County anlt--i held the numbers who would have
'ft to tin iirtlnii of tlii Democratic flocked tn the colors.
'nrly.
with

snlc of lawn nnd summer dresses extraordinary
sipht of profit nnd have determined to make a
if low prices will do so. Worth up to $7.00 for

'I lint 'h wliut makes this
Ix.'cntiHi! we have lost nil

n

which

Itnu-evell- 'a

over-fliiwiiit- ;

ti'

-

IhoM-rvIr-

Ipeiv-miv-

i,

They nil will go nt theses prices: note
reduction. 0" ccntB, 7f cents and
85 cent .suits for

Made of white colored trimming,
short sleeves, regulnr at Í1.50,
QC

Long Chamoiselte Gloves

White Serving Aprons

55c

Knysers gloves in chnmoiso nnd
white. 1(1 button length. Regular
75 cents, now

And Batcste Whito Waists, the
kind that always Bold
QC

oirly

.

Monn

hhIiI

that the Demonrats

"woti'tl add to wages paid abroad,
would add lo idle labor here, they
would add happiness to the foreign
liborer and atiae notices of decreas-t- e
of wages lo I he American labor-u- r
" Kxaotly those things happened
as a result of the enactment of the
Underwood tariil law. Thousands
of Ametican factories went on part
time oi closed down entirely, we
made iorrHed punihases abroad
and tlecreased our sales abroad, so
that tho foreimi laborer had more
woik and a larger market for his
1'here was rejoicing in
product
foreign f iciorles and weeping and
and gnashing of teeth
willing
'among the families of uuomplnytil
thfoughool the length nnd breadth
The Inllueiiee of tl
of America
war in restoring Induct riil activity
at a later dato, does not altor the
Representativo Mann
fact (hat
made an accurate prophecy as to
what would happen

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Til" Outlook in stitliiirlrad to iinnouuro
ihu naiun nf Fred l.nlntifl n ii candidate
lor County t'liiniiiMnnpt of Dlnltlrt No.
Mibject to tlio
.1. of Lincoln County,
actinn of tlia Itepulillciiit mrty.
FOR TREASURER
Tlio Outlook la aullinrlipif to announce
tlis nuuio of A.J. Holland iu h candidato
or Treaaurcr of Llncolii Cnunly, Mibject
in tho rtctlon of tht Republican party.

HUBBELL THE LOGICAL MAN

JC
Footwear Specials
on in
r..i n .jiJ.uu
or.nn..l
metí
iiuu ou.uu

Tho bififrPBt Millinery vnlues
of thti wi tire yenr prevail tlur-in- g
We offer comthis mile.

i2

plete stuck at

r?l
A'iur- -

sheun allocs and Uxfords, all
sizes in this lot for

Ladies' Waists
Ladies' $1.50
extra values nt

Sport Shirts,
wide stripe patterns, now
$1.50

Sport Shirts,

95c

59c

ZIEGLER BROS.
t.,i
M

ICE OF PUBLICATION

NO

In the PUilct Court,
County of l.ln.nln
Itp.Hrlci'
No 'JSf'i

April

J
?

oo!P

Term.

A. 1). 1(110
,

vs

Oi'iirca W looi;p.
Tlio ani I ilafi'inliint. Denlrirn (Joorp, Is
herein nnllllivl tlnit u null In p.iiiitv lias
been potiiiiictii'pil HKiiliiot you in the1
Diatrlat C'.urt for tin- - foiint.v f Lincoln,
íítato of Nc MpxIpi by xnlil llpalrlrp
ook, for ilivorrp. tlint nnlum yon niter
or cniinn t.. In tntereil jour nppeuratico In
anld stilt mi or licinrn the ltli, iluy ol
Spptetnber A . I). 101(1, ilrrrer I'm t'on.
ill bu rtmlereil u;alnat you.
fcaxn tliciem

wtaam
CARRIZOZO LIVERY

uMMtM

M axe

UMIWitwit'

WM. BAUNETT, Proprietor

i
Sii
J

i

General Transfer and Drayage
Hay, Grain, Coal
Trips made to any part of the county
'Phono 80 or 91

(mill)
Alln'tt II. Ilnrvov
lit
In looking around for tlio source
(!ler(c.
nl tho si re UK' li heitig developed by
:::
Km i . Ciirritnio, N. ,M
WkdiI.
lliiol
It.
'rank A Hulibell, of Hrrualillo
On El Paso Ave.
On Main Street
fi r I'lulntilT.
Attorney
county, in his race for the United
M
lliere
are
SpihiIp,
Htatt'H
mmo hm
MMa
porui'i' fuel!" which should not h
it vprlut'ki'il
New Mexico Iiiim some greiii in
V,-VlAÍ,f'lMwwMttiaWf iti
iiusirien, liu' tho grcatiMt of tlti iu
FRh!)
of
AND
live
laisiug
For
slock.
Prop.
all is the
Mili.
stm-m numlipr
nf years iIim
en of tlie Uniieil Siatimhave linen
liuhiiuu for jiiHiicn njsuiiisi the moat
packer's coiutiiiii', unil only rrctutly
HI
ihttt l!ln hai been iak"ti into (he
til
I'nllod States congiesi, where thu
of
live stock men went, asking for a
HicrerHional tuvpstlgaiiou, which
iiiej Inive, as yet, been unable to
We offer Olio Hundred Hollara
It is known that for these Reward (or any case of Cntnrrli
eciiri)
Agents Kor
n any years ho meat packers have that cntiuot bo cured by J tail's
cení xeiiiliiii: their att(rnoyN mid Catarrh Curo.
F. J. Cltr.NRT & CO.. TolfJo, O.
loprenpiiintivcs lo bullí hotisea of
THE STORE WITH A REPUTATION FOR GOOD
W IIim llitil.rlirijil ItHVft kimivll 1'. J.
'ongresH, and lite real imprests of Dicncy fur llic tnat ir.
tu. nml liollavo
HOODS AND SQUARE DEALING
to
Wholesale
Prices
nt
Beer
prrfrclty lioinirnblo In all tmalncaa
i he ua'iou
have boon no able to get lilm
trnnaiictluna nml Miuiiu'lnlly iiIiIh tn curry
DeliverConsumer.
tin'
uy
any
ma
Klook
Hi
ilie
Out
nrin.
ninn
live
hearing.
nmiKniioiia
a
Wih
ATlriM.ll. 1IANIC III'" l.'OMMKItlM:.
ed to your door Dnlly.
Tolnln. O,
iiien in this lieht stand the meat
Halt's
I'nlarrli Cure I tnkn Internally,
:::
niiMiMier, who finally pay all the
In i illrn.Mv Itnnn llm hlnntl nitit rnu
SPECIAL PRICES TO THOSE 0ESIRINO
PHONE 40
t tie ayatrm, Tratlmonlala
When Uubbell announced orina urfacia
at
bills
5ÍÍ
LOTS
CASE
(rri-- ,
cent per bottle. Bold
Price
himself for the United Stales Sen-- cent
uy an urucaiaia, ti
Tak llalVa family rilla for conitlpatlaa
'Phone 100
was natural that the Itfterested

lie

Livery Barn

Feed Store

,

CARRIZOZO ICE
PLANT

l(l,Mil,lllf(ltl
rkrwkrrritfw

ICE

Made

How's This?

$

$3.95 Pair

Price

Mens' Shirts
Men's

V

for $1.50, now

Millinery Specials

REAL PROPHET

It is evident that Homo loader
Tho Outlook la nilthorizxil tn announce
.luí iiiinii' of llf.nry M Cnrn iih h riuidi Jnmea It Mnun Is somolhlug of a
ltn for MicrilT of Lincoln Cciuiity. uh' prophet In August, 1011, discus-sin- g
to the nrtlon of lliu Ilrpubtlciin
the proposed Democratia tariff

Ofn

Dainty Lawn

n

A

Dainty White Serving Aprons trim-

med in vnf lnce and insertions,
25 cent vnlue

The rcmninitifi stock of our
ladies' Unsh Skirts in White
Linen nnd Pique
h 1 (C
I .UU
M
for
worth

o

FOR SHERIFF

now

Ladies' Skirts

ulii-nl- !

.1

New Middy Blouse For 95c

Boys' Wash Suits

1

Pure Distilled m
Water

--

";
iw.w,tiaMitMnwii

You Get The Besi Here
Vegetables, Fresh and Salt
Meats, Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

i

El Paso Brewing Co.

PATTY & HOBBS

u

S

"

.JMK

if

.

GEO. SPENCE

NOGAL

ATMUNHV

A woman and livo children cune
nonr lousing their lives last Wodnes.
day uftermion when they drove in
learn
to the Nogul Cimyon with
of punlci nud it aniull wngon. The
wigon wai lmmcdintely wsbIiciI
down stream and lodged near the
hank. All occupants escaped with
out injury. Parties succeeded in
uettlnc the horse loose from tlio
saving them. Tlie
wagon and
wagon was recovered later.
Tim protreoteil meeting of the
Nazarino faith began on Sunday
night, July '23, to last as luog ns

ti Hank HulMlug

I

The Titsworth Company

EDWIN

MECHEM

m

or.NEiui. nuuTiri:
Drug

xtorr

Uolland's

O dice ovt r
ALIMOCOBDO,

NEW MCXICI

WILLIAM S. BRADY
NOTARY PUBLIC, INI ERPRETER AND ATI')
BEFORE JUSTICE AND PROBATE COURTi

We Carry in Stock:

CAItniZOZO,

PHYSICIAN AND

Grain Binders
Hay Rakes
Hacks, etc.

Seed Barley
Mowing Machines

Wagons

NI.W MKXIfü

;

RANNIGER.

GUIDO

M.

D.

SURGEON

In Currizozo every fith day
'l'hono to

OSCURO.

.EE

MKXICC

NISIV

:

B. CHASE
LANOS

IlonMlitdi, DrMrl, Kltla

l.nil,

Coi,Ik,

i,nin ano wnler iiiiiili.
mnri
Inlonncllon ehmrfully lurnluinl

future.

Ourveyimr

Our Stock is large and our prices are

Mrs. Pino of Silver City

is here
daughter. Mrs.

OSCURO,

NEW MEXICI

;

O, O. AflKKnn
IIOIWMI, N, II,

Dutch and Col. Hender
have gone to El Paso on a business
trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gate wood have
returned from Hoswell.
Messrs

GOOD

II

j

,

CAPITAN, N. M.

ft

Work In tho minos is going along
nicely, with a une prospect ni a
vajt amount of work the near

her

N

NEW MENU f

ATToriNIiY'AT-LA-

on iu.eruflt is manifest.
Wc aro informed that Georgn
Dillard is selling his copper mine
and wauls to buy buck his old
farmin Nogal Canyon.

for a viiit to
Hum wait.

'Plume

CAIimZOZO

UUF.L WOOl

Currlioio,

N

It

& WOOD
LAWYERS

ASKREN

Exchange Dank Hiilldliig
t
NKW MUX let
CAitlUZOZO.

The Titsworth Company

ROADS

Tbo prívalo roads on tho farm clIITor
In general from tho public roads only
In tho amount and kind of trame which
thoy carry. Tho fundamental prlncl
pica Involved In their construction and
tnalntonanco aro tho anmo. Hut, as
tho farm road Is cnllcd on to bear far
less trame, the ordinary methods of
construction and maintenance aro so
moilillod and tho uso of malcríala r.o
adapted as to meet tho spcrlal n
autromcntH nnd reducá tlio cost. To
1ii lid tho farm roads In tho samo mnn

GEORGE

jg

B.

BARBER

ATTOHNUY-AT-

CARRIZOZO.

Ul

NEW

:

DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
Special attention given Olistutr
und DiseiiHeh (if Uhihlruti.

CAPITAN N. M.

i M'lione
CARRI20Z0.

use All tne urmn uelis.
Men go to tho human Junk pilo

LAW

-

711

NEW MEXL

:

SETH

F. CREWS

o

their one sot of brain colls beHi
comes oxhnustcd, and thoy lmvo
to train ami uso tho millions
of others.
Thorn uro thosu which
bIiow uti tlio huniamicss of life, those
which prove to us thu beauty of
nature, those which will suddenly
us of the Infinite powers urouud
tin; thoso which will start us dream-Ii; of big things und cause us to ac- 85
complish them.

AlTORNEY'AT.LAVi

d

IKL

Y

t UVD

I'llictlio in nil till' Unilitp
:
N'liW'MIiXU:.

31;

dAKEKY

OSCUHO.

rnonuien

e

H. B.

Purity Bread, Cakes, Rolls, Etc.

HAMILTON

AT'liilt.NCY
Alturiiey TMm Jmliei

DMili-- l

Fresh Daily

ARRIZOZO.

Landing and Dorrowlng.
lend not beyond thy ability, lint
refuiM to lond out of thy ability; es
pecially whon It will help others moro ii;
Gravel Road on English Farm.
than It can hurt thoo. It thy debtor Hi
nor as public thoroughfares, which' bo honest and capablo, thou hast thy
carry much greater traille, In gonoral money again, If not with Increase,
with praise. If ho provo Insolvent
would bo a useless waste nl money,
Tho first consideration Is tho loca-üo- dp not ruin him to get that which It
of tho roads and paths about tlio will not ruin thca to lose; for thou
farm. Tho roads and paths aro a art but a steward, and another Is thy
part of tho permanent farm plant. owner, mastor, and Judge I'cnn.
Consequently they should bo bo lo;i;
cated as to best servo tho purioso for
Expanding Feet.
which they aro Intended, should fit In
Sovcral negro waiters were standing
with tho general schema of tho farm,
and at (tía samo timo should avoid as at a railroad station In n southern j;
much as posslblo places which would town discussing tho merits of one of ill
"Oat nigger Mi
their fellow craftsmen
roqulro difficult and oxponslve
... i..., ....... i... í
nuig fii .a fiunviul,
link n ru IIU
uniii; .....
or maintenance The main ti....M
ttí
consideration, however, must bo to moves his foct doy look lalk panihoutcd
secura tho hlghost degroo of efflclency cakes," said one. "1'ancakosT"
another. "W'y inu-;- . w'en dat nigger hi
from tlio farm plant as a whole.
o' hls'n
Tho earth road Is tho most common gits good an' golu' dora font
typo of farm road and will probably bo don' resemblo no pancakes- - doy's Jes
a
cmbrallor,
spread
out."
all
Whon properly crowned, lalk
romaln.
58
drained and maintained with tho split
5!
log drag or other si' 'liar device the
At Least Not Noticeable.
l
earth road, on all but a fow
Í1Í
was
n
It
at
of
suit,
broach
promise
soils or In n few places Immeand thu rustic defendant wus under s:
diately around tho farm lots and build"Now
tell me, Í
ings, can bo made to answer tho reploase," said tho couiisol. stonily, "on
A little gradquirements fairly well
of thu slxtootith when you
ing will In gcnornl give the oarth road tho ovonlnggood-by,
did sho suffor you
a crown sloping from tho contor to- bado hor
said tho witness,
ward tho side ditches at n rato of to kiss hcrf" "Woll,"
rockon now I did give, hur a
nbout ono Inch to tho foot, and sido slowly, "Itwo;
but there worn't much su
dltrlios of sutllclent slio to carry away kiss or
1
tho Btorm water can usually bo con- sufforln' about It as could eu,"
i.i
If tho
structed without dimculty.
HI
ground Is springy tho sido ditches may
Horses Affected by Shell.
bo made deeper, or tho ground water
Tho nervous shock from exploding
may bo carried away by tito drains.
sholls Is so groat tltut It oftentimes
Tho fundamental requirement of nn brings horses up In their trucks, apdrainage.
earth road Is always good
parently Incapable of moving, Horses ;:;
This Involves, first, tho removal of tho occasionally fall down and glvo every ::í
of
water which reaches tho surfaco
appoaranco of having boon 'shot,
the road from pvclpltatlon or other- though actually unhurt. Dogs suddenIn
places
the ly and unaccountably go lame, though
certain
wise: and second,
:;
removal of any ground water which untouched.
underground
reaches tho road from
seepage. Surfaco drainage Is accomplished by securing a reasonably firm
Hops Used as a VepetableJ
roadway
and providing
crowned
Hops, which aro not rocognlzaulo In
amwith
and
alio
sutllclent
ditches of
tho form wo uso them, wero cuten for
pio grade and frequent outlets.
themselves us a vegetable by tho
to remove tho water from
of old, and Btlll are by tho
beneath the rood surface or to prewho cbouso, rather than tho
vent Its passage Into the roadbed Is blossanr, the tender.top tftioots of the Si
most effectively plant and. prepare them In much the
Usually aeompMshed
by'acwftlled blind drains or by means form of an asparagus salad.
of .preverla located Ule 'drains.

at

L0CAU3

IN

Xl'W ,M('!f()

('nrmozo,

CHARLES

;j

4M

?! i

DENTIST

EXCHANGE SANK BUILDING

CAIUMKOZO.
T.

Make

N1ÍW MIOM'1

E. KELLEY

FUNERAL IIIRCCTOR ANO

'1'h.ine

Sharp Eyes

CAIUUZOZO.

Cirizoo

lights in your business house or office
or home when t!ie "electric way"
í traveled without any ad
may

Of)

NEW MKNl'f

:

Lodge No 4 I, A F.
CurrltdKi, Nfw tkicu

ll'lllir

It don't pay to have those dim

oxcop-tlona-

m

Hir.i

NEW

:

DR. R. E. BLANEY,

i

Ilo-ma-

KENNEDY

' 5$S

right Lights

1

tii'

L.

WHITE OAKS,

'

lb

NEW UtX)

I.AVYi:it
MININO LAW A HIMX'IAI.T

n

--

i

BURREL HOTEL DUILOINC

n

()

t'.'--

Civil Prnetlctf In nil Court
'I'llOIIV ,'ll.
I Olll I lIlMI'V

A

CüMttiihiiicatl.iii
htf Hi r. '
Jllll. I.'i; I ell I.'; Mil
IK: Apr l.1 Mmv 1.1
June III; July H; Ann
I'.'i Hfpl. ti (id 7
Nov. 1. l ec. II inula
,1
It '.'unen
U
M
H T. Miller. Fire

C'nrrlziizi I,uiljn No. .'II,
CARRIZOZO, N.

O

vance in the annual cosí.

fir

NVi.,

I

O

J

o

I

M

V

Ci

Al'STIN I'ATTV.So
l(!guiar incrlIiiK IIMII
1'iri.t uml tlnn
i'ridav eueli mnlitli

Let

us install elecitric lights in
your home.
We do all kinds of

CARRIZO LODGE
NO. II
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIU

wiring and sell you supplies at the

every Monday evening in tie
All lileiiilirri uru ilri;fl u
Mammlc liull
and vUltlug Knight weli-mi- .
lie pn-ne-

minimum coál.

BÜ'

fl T. MrQUII.I.HN.C.
A.O JOHNSON K

K

Alto Light & Power Co.
WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO

I

jjj

FRANK

J,

.

of 1I..V

SAGER

INSURANCE, KOTARY

PUBLIC

Agency EstnbÜHlird 1802
OtTice in Exentóle Hank

OKRBiadZO.

,

.

NEW Ml

CALL FOR

Everything in Hardware From
&
the Most Reliable Makers 4
thing wo look when we buy northing jfr
n the name of the makers,
Long cxpcricnco in tlic jaj
hunlwarc bitáiiioss luis tnuglít its who make reliable jgj
Tho

fi Ht

goods,

si

a

Vim Ret tlii hlirji ((Utility nml tlm low prirn when you liny from in.
v o
mint ynii for n rmtomnr lipciui'p n know thnt once you taróme

riitnincr you uiU'rcmniii
Our linn

In

everything.

THE

nne.
one tlmt mukc unod on lla drnmlne. on It

TAYLOR

N.

B.

ONLY

EXCLU1IVE

HARDWARE

&

salon and

oT
Vf

SONS

STORE IN LINCOLN COUNTY

asases

ranins

In

a

0oív

(25

WHEN

DOCTORS

-

OIS-

53

AUHfct
the pnllent Ronprnlly gets
the worst of it, hut itH the
doctora in Hits neck of the
woods nrc ngrecd tlmt Oils
is iht) best dlaponsnry lo
which to spud their pati-

with

ents

0
El

0

p

prcHcripliotH.

ROLLAND BROTHERS

B

Oc'nlers in Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc.
:
NEW MEX
:
CAHWZOA

Si.

3

Stop At The

Ü

A.

0.

HEARN,

13

PROP.

:::
::)

Table Service the very bent. Good clean ami
The
well ventilated sleeping rooms.
building has been horoughly renovated and electrically iitihted.
Your patronage solicited

Hi

si:
;

tí-

ii?
!

m

-.

Best Accommodations for
All the People All the Time

Carrizozo Eating House

Hi

Table

Supplied with the
the Market Affords

m
V4

iauva iMMuwn iuoxummwiuumi,
ELITE TAILOR SHOP
UUNRY J

HDI.IKI

,

Prop

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing
tvB
Mm

;:;

Having purchased the Itoae Tailor Shop
formerly located at S. (i. Anderson's barber shop,
I wish to announce that lam prepared to give the
best of service in tho Cleaning and Pressing line.
Located in lliuton building next door to Grand-vieHotel.

w

FOR SUITS

Your Patronage Solicited

READ THE OUTLOOK

Transfer and Drayogo bushim
Freight
Baggage, and Express delivered to
all parts of the city.

-- Biwrol

Kesldenco Phone 02

IMioiin (in
HEADQUARTERS

AT

KELLEY & SONS

Prompt Service

Courteous

II. OllME JOI1N80N

R. A

nUICK AGENTS

Treatment

OHMK JOHNBON

Johnson Bros. Garage
"AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
ME MAKE

Supplies

A

SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WORK

nil Itepalrs

Tires sod Tubes He pal red and Vulcanlred
Hcad(Uartcin lor Itoswcll Automobile Mail Lino
'PHONE NO. 6.

ii

CARUIZOZO,

:

NEW MEXICO

.

4

JOHN E. BELL

ft

4

Staple and Fancy Groceries
"WHERE QUALITY

IS

4

FIRST"

44--

Dixie, Avondale and Joy Brands Signify Quality
Gbye them a trial and you will
always use them.
.

Thon 50

41

4

4
4

UNA

REPUBLICANA
DEL CONDADO DE LINCOLN

Do acuerdo run In prrtlnuin dn Prpsl
In (toiiiitivu (ViiImI Itppulillcniia
del ICHtado, I'onviira ndo una conveiirion
del partido inpiilillcano dn Nimvn Mexico,
de reiinlrap ru S.inla l o, N M, pii i'l dlu
J 3 de Ago111", tWIll, pam ihiiiiiunr ollelnlpN
del Coiiureloiinli"i, .IiiiIIcíuIph y del Kitnd i
Una (Jod vención Del 1'irtldo Itcpiihli.
l) l.iin'niii, Nuevo
cnuo Del (ondad
rouvoi'iido
Mexico, p por ext
pirn
s M.,
rctinirso en la ptiixn de Cnpitnu
1 di'
lililí,
Liinoadla
Iih p..
AoIi.
medio dla, del dlcli i illa, parn el tin do
iliRirveii) (in ileli'Kailoa pp.m reprpKi-ntn- l
(Jonilatlii Ho Lrinroin en In i r li:i Lon.
vención d.i Mudo,
Los dlferi'iitPi rreelntoi del t!oni ado
dicha
ton iititiiliidoN a ri'prcM'iitii"! u
eonvonrlon ruino alsiie:
Lincoln, 1 win to ,Nti. l.iclio (K) dole- -

DELAYS

nuevo i'l)

es

a(3
I

a

.a

ARE DANGEROUS

Don't wait until you havo that S100 saved
before oponing a bank account. Start an account
today, make additions to it systematically and its
growth will please and surpriso you. Write us
about tho matter.

STOCKMENS

g

0F

CORONA,

STAE

BANK

NEW MEXICO

Arniiclu. rrpcinto so. ;i: sen ill)

Uuio-

-

(jnilCH

llevviilnii I'lovlut't No ft iron ill) dele- Kudos,
lllcliarilmio. I'riiiiilo No. II, tllM
tlelenados
.No, 7 un (1) dele-llrnrllla.

3CtíüíÍ22Siiítiiítí

.

c

ft

STAG SALOON

I

liUIIO.

White Oat.
I'rcrluto No. S, dna (')
delegndoa,
I'ri'vlnto No '.I, cuatro (4)
Cnpitnu
delecudoa.
l.
lllliiloao I'rrrltito No. Ill, ilot ('.')
I'reellitu No II, nil pi drip.
Kudo.
tionlto, t'ri'ciiiis .mi. v, un (i) i(.p.

JOE R

Loroiia. I'recuilo .No IH.illu ('.') .lulu.
Rado,
t'lirriioro Precinto N'o, 1 1 cuatro (4)
dcU'Kudo.
(Mcuru, l'ri'clutr M' ia. un d) i c e.
Rodo ,
Ancho I'rei'inio Nn If up (

ADAMS.

PROP.

WHISKEY, WINE, BEER AND CIGARS
BILLIARD AND POOL

Rinln,

SOLICITS

YOUR PATRONAGE

Carrizozo,

New Mexico

yr

loilaa nil priuiuriua tie preeulr nr
esto riinvnciidua p irn el liunii, tlr 7 do
Aguato, llllli. y neroli llntiindna poi el
mleiiihro dn lu nimllivit del iircclnlti v
vcrilicailiH in iilcun lunar cnnvliilpoto
dentro del precinto
Loa prnci no aernu rcconnclilni en In
Convención del t'oududo, ipie actio
por pemonna realdeuten del pro- cinto enttiiniiu nio clcalo el (leleKQtlo tpio
III

ORDERS TAKEN

HOY TEXTOR, Proprietor

CONVENCION

eado

uiuou
Ma

PARA

K

CARRIZOZO DRAY

Icncho I'liriilo No I. nil Mi ilaln- -

iti'iifiiiiMOMijiWmwmwn

m

Tlio dlITcrriit nroclncU of tlio Coiintv
nro entitled to rcprcciitiitlou un follows,
to witI'rcrlnct No, 1, Mncolii H ilclepntei
1'ieclnct No. -- , an
I'utriclo.U Iclrentc
"
I'rfclnct No !l. ArnliHa. It ilrtrRntri
1'ieclnct No. 'I, I'innlin. I ilclrKiito.
l'rcrinct No, A, I'nvcnton, I ilclruntea
l'rcclnclJNii. II, Itlrlmi'.lnnn, íl ilrlrnntcs
I'recnlct ' o. 7 Jirnrillit. I ilalcuiito,
I'rcclnct No. 8, While Oakx a ilelcKntcn
I'rrrlnct .No II. Capllnn.4 doVeatrM.
I'rcclnct No. IM, Itlililiwu, 1', delcKiitpn
I'rcclnct Ni. M, Nopil, I, iIvIckiiIo,
1'iecltict No 1. Iliii Ito, 1 drU'Kiitu.
Precinct No, III Cnrolin, 2 delrcatca,
I'rcclnct N i
Cniilriiin, ! diiloKatct.
I'rcrlnct No 15, Our nm, I drlrgnto,
1'icclnct No III, Ancho, I ilolcmto,
ttl
Total.
All nrprlnrt nrlniarli-arc hprrliv culled
to ho field In llm dloVrniit prn Inrta of
tlio county, i ii tlm neventh (7) dav ul
Aiii'it, nt p iU'ph In lm dvulKiintcd liy
tho I'roilnrt Coin" it'trcinaii uf tliu re
appctivo prtriiiriM
l'roxiei w ill not lio rccot;nir.rd, rxcopt
when hold lay n ipaldont of tlio prccinpl
from wlilrh thi' di lcijntcs U plcrteil
unir hip tiiinili-- r or i tPti'ttntcM ilulv
iicicdllpd to Pii' I1 prprlnct will lm nrriirdeil
nlloii, tlmi it to aay
tciitk in
lili fiactlniiul vote
no tlelonatiiins
nill
bo rccoRiilrpd, nml nil precinct are re
treated to ii'finln from rluvtlon of (Liiilile
ilclegntlsiiH
lili fmotloiml voten.
Al.ritlCDU ntJNZAI.KH.
I hiiiriunn
Attest; O.T NVK,

xi

K3iaOKX3IÉ3GIÉM X

(IcIchiiiIok

WW

r

Pursuant In the mil of tlm Chairman
of tlio Hepui.lieuu State Central Commit- teo for ft convention of tint Itipulillcnii
party of I lie Statu of Nuw Mtslculn nominate C'onnrcliiii:il Stnto nml Judicial
ofllccr , nml fur such oilier mnttcra in
inny come lii'fnrii it. I, the uiidi'raiRtii'd
Chairman of llm Itcpiilillcnii County Cen
tnil Coimiiltlrti, heroliy call n Convention
oMho HepunllcuiK nf Lincoln County,
New Mexico, to incut it t tier town of
Capitán, in tlm HIkIi School liiiildiiiK, on
tlio Hi li. üiiv or Atinint ni l), nt U
o'clock, noon, rf mlil iln for tlio pmpoHo
of elcrtltiR kíx (11) )lp:itn to ruprrxent
tlio Itepnlillciin I'nrly of Lincoln ( oiintv
at tlio finitl lli'i'iibllniii 8lnto I'onvrntion
aforcanld;
lililí will lm held ut Hanta Ko.
Mow Atóxico, no Hip .'Jfil ilny of Atn;iiat
1010, nml for tlm trnuanrlliiii of nny other
InnlncM nlili-l- i in.iy properly ciiiub hefure

Sun I'aineio, crrcinio .mi

Best

i

48$

gadoi,

(

i:i

-

BJ deiitedo

.

m
m

C0UN-

CONVENTION

r:$ CONVOCATORIA

t
MRS

REPUBLICAN

A

Sccietury

GRAND VIEW HOTEL

J:

TY

THE CARRIZOZO BAR
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

minium

Solumeutti el numero dn detonados de
bldamente aereditutloa n insa precinto
pruu con'i'dido nalcntnseu la convención,
es dlclr nliiRiiim deleRarlon con votos
fraccionaleM sera reconocida, y todos los
precinto
do nn cllclr
ami suplicados
uouic ueieRHriouea con votos iraccionalts
Todos los HepulillcaiioH non slncera
me uto urgldoa a participar cu las pr.
marica do loa precintos
AI.FUIÍDO OONZALliS,
Presidente de la Comitiva.

Conste! O. T. NYE,
Secretarlo .
.

BEER, WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS, ICE
Special attention paid lo Mail or Telephone Orders
PROMPT SHIPMENTS

HP
4

4

ft

$
4

4

44
4

Aik for Wholesale Price on Seipps Beer

4

í''
OAJtRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
'

flAUTY ttWIMI MACHIRI

THl HIH

OTHtR KAMI
Wrtlt for frea rooUt "lolnli tab coniMtreJ Mare
Mtchlnt."
purthiiliif
Uin II Ui It.
NOT SOLD ODDER

THE

NEW HOWE

ANT

Slnf
SEWINQ MACHINEC0.0RANQE,MA88

Kill All
tUmé

Flies!

MrvUr..e.l. tit
am.

MM,

Thar Spread

Disease

)!

ItrwU

M Mill, ma

tVlfM

I

Daisy Fly Kilter
NifM. m14. Él....
Ave. DrotMjrn, N, V

r

SOMtRI, HO DtKtl

HAROLD

m

HAIR BaCsAM

inr

SHOK)

11.1.

Motorcycle Birgalnt
D,,d ted rbmlll motor ff I,,
nun ..ll. ta
tract on,
ihlpr! inbjoct VtUi.r.nw.ai
n o
i

uinf oí int ni
Jo., lIUiAIIdw;.. DtnTt--

uit ana

Un

AbtoOtOUi

WHiira Dlitrtaitonaf Itietlilor Aitoretti

NEW

of IEST
and SUPPLIES

1916 CATALOQ
CAMERAS

Auk

for Fr

CORnWT DEVKfjOPINO

CAKKFUL PIIINTINO

f

Bmpy

inn PEIt ROLL.
So TO 6c.

OFFERED

Indiana Judge Had Faith in Human
Nature, and It Wai Not Mil.
placed on This Occasion.
A Judgo silling n h Ihu Jiironllo court
In mi Indiana town was trying it hoy
on n charge of stealing stumps from
lit h employer. Tim cvlili'iico was pure
ly circumstantial.
The boy liml
cleaned his employer's desk nuil 11
tdiort tlmu Inter hi? tried to sell to mi
ntlior employee tliu suuiu number of
stumps Unit liml been missed from tint
desk, Tlio Judge considered I ho evl
lonco of Hit) men who worked ut (la- mini' piuco nuil tlii'ii tul led the police-nulwin) liml nrri'Ntcil Hip lioy.
"Now," sold tlio court, "did oltlivr
of you sou this hoy tuko the slumps'!
"No, your honor, hut the hoy him
iiiiiih; it full coufessfun to us,"
'I'lio court looked nt tlio hoy, who
winced slightly nt thin Ktiiteinpiit.
"Well," Iho court concluileil, "Hint
limy he. Hut I'm for absolute JiihIIco
ill this court, muí nobody saw the buy
luku the stumps. The ilefeiiihuit Is
illHchurKeil."
Thu next (hiy Iho hoy relumed fit
stumps to Ills employer. InillnniipiillH
Newo.

'

An eX'XpliiNter sny It Ik utmost
linril In live with n liushiind ns It
to live without one.

GrapeNuts
embodies the full, rich
nutriment of whole wheat
combined with limited
barley. This combination
tjivea it a distinctive, delicious llnvor unknown to
foods mode from wheat
alone.
Only selected grain is
used in mnktiift Crape
Nuts and through skillful
processing it comes from
the package fresh, crisp,
untouched by hand, and
ready to ent.
Through long baking,
the energy producing
starches of the grain are
made wonderfully easy
of digestion.

iih
In

"There's a Reason"
Sold by Grocers everywhere.
tí.--,

i

Vienna Style
Sawaze asa
Pelted Meats

open and serve.
Excellent for tandwíchesJ

.

youi

tnttt't.

Libby, McNeill & Libby, Chicago

CaM,

reportes

circularon en Juarez

Sport.
Frank Kramer, campeón nacional
en el sport da la bielden, tlono el recordó dol mundo por todos los ramos

l.

lcl,

llrucMou,

KG

MuM.--Adr-

Baring.Powder

At a Wedding.
linvil II NIIW III Afulinnlstilll
to the elTect that the next best thing to
no wlfo Is a good wife.
Tifo Senegalese declaro Unit there
aro only two good women In the world
ono Is ileml nuil the other can't lie
'I'hi.v

Passed by the Board of Censors

found.

1st The manufacturer with the
rigid tests of the laboratory and
factory.
2nd The wholesale grocer with
his high standing and desire to
handle only reliable goods.
3rd The retail grocer who desjres
to handle only those brands he
knows will please his customers.
4th The food officials with their
rigid laws for the purity and
wholcsomcness of food products.
5th And most important, you,
the housewife with your desire
for purity, efficiency and per
feet satisfaction,

hold Unit If II lllllll
'I'lm r'titiii-sloso his brido and a yen, he'll regret
the yen. A yen's about a tenth of a

cent.

fur more
Hut more comforting,
comforting Iban those proverbs, In thu
ti'lun

fllllTriln

Him

fif

ufíVIiifr

lllllt

there's only one good woman In nil the
del Juego.
worm, anil every iiiisimtui ougiit to
Kranlt Moran do l'lttshurg ha sido think that his wife Is she.
designado para cncontrarso con Cari
Morris do Oklahoma en un partido do
Hutband's Protest.
quince vuoltas cu Tulsn, Okla., en la
With a view to advertising his busi4
hopltcui'
el
tarde del día do Labor,
ness, a curtain dentist announced that
tiro. Moran reclhlrA 110,000.
he wonhl supply urtlllclul teeth to Iho
llrst twelve aged lililíes lu poor clr
Occidente,
cuuistmices who applied for thoni.
l.co Villa, un primo do runcho
The earliest application on the apVilla, y Theodore Valónelo fueron In pointed day was an elderly woman In
Jurludos, prohahlcnicnlo con gruvedad, shabby hut respocliihlo clothes, who
y I'ablo Kstrudii fué herido en la was politely ushered Into tin- jilting
piorna, en un Uro misterioso en Clioy IU1IMI,
enno, Wyo.
Scarcely wus she senled when n red
rpgl faced old man came to the place, ami
Ocho mlombros del primer
mlonlo do artillería do California announced that hu had come "about
fueron heridos cuando la tienda on them teeth."
ASK YOUR GROCER
SELLS
"You are making a mistake," the
quo so refugiaron para protegorso do
my
only
mailt
offer
replied.
dentist
"I
Nopal;
Ariz.,
s,
ro
una tormenta en
to Indies. In fact, there's one bul)
clblrt ol pforto dol relámpago.
l.os amigos do la familia do Orpot walling now,"
"Ay, an' It's about 'or I've come," re
dcclaraion en Wi tikegjn, III., quo Will
Orpet pnsó su primer día do libertad torted the old man, grnllly. "Tell, 'er
(More
on compaflfa do In Hcftorlta Celeste 'or 'usbuiiiI'M trill tin' for 'er, and It she
quarter)
trouble,
hi
quick,
out
'op
don't
there'll
Yotiker, la maestra do escuela cuya
got
'oss
al
an
huppellto
a
like
She's
promesa de casanilonto con el estuill
of Governmental Activities.
When you giro freo advice nnd It
ante do la Universidad de Wisconsin ready, and If you set 'er up wl'u strung Extension
j
l
Kulckor Wishing by
posi ?
works you get no thanks, ami If It
ulguuos dlus lot orteelh, she'll eat both mo an' 'er
so - habla anunciado
Ilocker Yen. I mailed a hook to a doesn't work you get what's coming to
antes quo siicilinblor.l lu Benorilll Into tlio work'iis In a week. . Send 'er
j you.
trout.
Marlon Lambert en los bosques do out at uncut" London
Holm, on fobrero p. pasado.
-

25

- HE
Ounces
for
than a pound and
a half for a

IT

25

pin-ee-

General.
John W Kngllsh, dp 85 anos do
edad, quien filó por muchos aftos.
presidenta de la corto suprema do
apoluclón du Oeste Virginia, unirle' en
Charleston.
Cu soldado do la guardia nacional
malamente In
fuú inalado y olio
Jinliido por el rclfliupuKo n ol cumpa-montdp movilización on Macon, (tu.,
durante una gran lormenla olóctrlca.
Kl viiimr Saxonln, de la linea Cunar il. llegó a Niiova Vork procoilento
de Lherpool, llorando $IO,ono.noo, on
coiilmile ) en obligaciones con
I
signados A
Morgan & ro por el
Hunco de Inglaterra
Cnn orden de un millón ! pesos
para luleuibros nrtlfb laloH nor, diados
por los soldados de A Uf trut,.i
Nueva Zelanda so reí Hiló en Nuovn
York l'rooede de t' II Leak.' un
millonario do Londres

gtConiU15TlBMDrattoi

Extranjero,
líl
Prof. Kll Moichnlckorr,
ol
ramoso haoturinloglBta, murió
on
I'arls.
I'n despacho procedente do In Central News io Aintdetdani, dice que
gnm dado ha sido causado por un
lorremolo un la reglón do Plumo, Austria.
HI menor do los hijos del heredero
al trono de
fui)
bautlindo de manera formal ron
mucha pompa un Hohoenhrunu cerca
de VIciiii en dondo lo dloron ol
modesto lolnl du quince Hombros.
Kl gobierno francos hu Humado A
In bandera una parlo do la clase du
1888
osto os, los hombres quo tienen
do 17 A 18 nflos do edad, exceptuando
a los quo trabajan ou las IMbrlcus do
municiones, y por el prosonifv a los
y A los quo esitfr ocucultivadme
pados o las eoscUias.

rnn CBNC

?

AV.fnli1,TWMmtÍDfltfA5ImtínllodtlüFDCxlMdlWl1
tlmtrt VrimwhsaudDeWtllll

'

IroiuottíDWlloii.Chffrtt
itc.MtuidlíMCallAtoa
OplumíiorpÍLhie nfflBpu

Not naucotiu.
i

1

W.

Children Cry For

iw-

-

rvrrishuosaal

ÍossofSiw

I
I

What
a

SI Bears

Mí

the Signature of

-

Th

Kind Ym 'Hava Atwaya
TM

QgXTAUW OOMStHV, MWW

VRN

.

ALWAYS

lit Use For Over 30 Years
Copy of Wrtpfoc,

o,

CASTORIA

GENUINE

racSlmlkSlinahtteot

HttiCtxñm Covin-

Is CASTORIA

Barmless snbstlhito for Castor OU,'Pr-gorlDrops and Boothlng Byrnin. It Is pleasant. lb
contains neither Opium, Slorpluao nor other Siaroetto
Hubatnnco. Its po Is Us guarantee-- . It destroys Worms
and allays Fororlslinesi. l'or moro tlmu thirty years It
lias been lu constant use for Uto relief of ConstlpattoB,'
Flatulency, Wind Collo, all 'Xuethlng- Troubles and
Dlnrrlioan.
It rcgulatea the fltomaoh nnd
asjlmllntos the Food, glvlnff lienltliy nnd naturalBowels,
sleep
Xhe C kll drea's Iauacea Xhts Mother's Fricad, Dnsforla Is

Auitrla-Hungrl-

A daily ration of this
splendid food yields n
marvelous return of health
nnd comfort.

these on hand

hk

ab

itravduur7 clMtilBe, end e.nnUJd.1 pwrf ,
JOe, U niirliu,
ptip.U br

No bother to'
get summer
meals with

i

el Juoves mío la guarnición do Carranza on Torroún, Durango, 130 millas
sud do l'nrral, hiihla capitulado do- lunto do las tropas vllllstas, enenho-zadopor ol Jeto handldo. los ru
mores continuaron al ffocto da hacer
crcor quo Villa, viajando on cocho,
con una muleta A su lado, estuvo A
la ciudad en dondo recibió la rendí
clon del comntidanto carranzlsta.

Sufltfi.

CHANCE

If von wlih
dmr white
clothei, uie tied Crott llig Ulue. At all

good g rocen, .tdv.
Whtn Tonr Imck achet. and votir bhd- der and kidneys teem tu he dltoritcrcd, re
Approval.
Una breve relación de aconmember it It neeuiett to tuner go to your
tecimientos en curio en site
I'lillonec" Have ou seen IVcrj'k
drug ttoro and Rtt a liottlo of Dr.
ncarcit
pals y en el extranjero.
Kilmer' Bwanip-Itoot- .
It it a pliyilcitn't new suit?
urcicriDtlon for diteaiet of Hie kidnert
l'nlrleo Yi-s- ; Isn't It Iik rhllculoits
and bltdder,
for miylhlUKf
plrm Ninptper fnlon Nwt Hrtp
It hsi itooJ the tent of rein and hit
"Ves, I like It. loo."
a reputation for quickly and effectively
Acerca de la guerra.
giving reiuttt In thouiandi of catei.
Urn norotilanoH nloumnos (tacaron
Souvenir.
Thli pretcrlptlon wot uied by Dr. KilA llovnl, en el Kolfo ilo Klnluntlii,
ox mer In hit private practice and wai to
On the registry of Lynns, Kruno',
poniendo Ion tiuque It cierto daño,
very effective that It hat been pliced on there has been recorded the birth of n
Habiendo renovado su ofensiva, los ale everywhere. Get a bottle, 80c and girl child. The father, n working
$1.00, at yourncireit druggltt.
man, limped painfully, his chest decfranceses capturaron unn serlo
However, If you wlh lint to tetl tnlt orated with the Croix de (titerre. apdo trincheras nlomanos un la great
preparation tend ten rtntt to Ir.
(it mtike tin proveclndnil do Katreos y tomaron hacln Kilmer ic Co., Dlnglmmton, N. V., for a peared In
.
He gave- - the
.1,000 prlHlonuroH,
ample bottle. When writing be tur and scribed iiiinoniiiii-pmcntchild's llrst mime us Vcnliiiii'lfe. A
RpRiin los reportes procpdonto do mention thlt pper.-Ad- v.
clerk suggistetl Unit
tis mi ixtd
liorna, ha sido reasumida la violenta'
limne.
To Hard to Find.
ofensiva do los Ilusos en los Carpa-tos- ,
III nt leu-i- t
to remind
"It
un Kovel, Vludlmlr Volynskl, y on
'I've got about eniiiiKli of Unit scnhi- her," mu
the honest mini, "of the
el sector do Ulna.
wiik."
"llusy, (.on. Always try tn nee phien whore her father got knocked
Uno do los nplcodlos mils extraordi
out."
narios do In Kran ofensiva del Bommo Home rooiI In everyhody."
"I hnvc trliil. Hut It Ret" tire- fué la captura del tuerto do campo on
Live slowly If you would live long.
for It
Hinches y su KUiirnlclúu do 113 liom-tire- s domo when you hnve to
IuiImvIIIi- microscope."
with
it
por nuovo soldados franceses,

do

ewiü. Thi,wiTeilrtOwiiir.D.ioii.Mii.Ji
TOOK

BACKACHE

los Ingleso avanzaron su tronío
hacia 1,000 vuras norto del sector do
IF VOU OR ANY FRIEND
y están ya pollazontln l.oiiKimval
SnfTpr with ItlieiimutlKiti or Neurlll. sriitenr
lcando duro con los Alémonos on loa rlirunlc write fur niy rilKK noon
on iinminie
wniKlerrnl IxhiW
Ciue nUn Cure. limtKIIKK.
stihurhlos de Longuavnl y on ol hosquo lUm-- tuwilllrn,
It's Whit fir
Jrui A.
irrr
.
ti, W.,
Dolvllle.

FOR PERSONAL HYOIENE
Ditiolred In water for douches steps
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and Infiera
matlon. Recommended by Lydla E.
Plnlchara Med. Co, for tea year.
A healing wonder for natal catarrh,
tore throat and tore eve,. Economical.

BOY

SERIOUS

Cuurler-.lourmi-

EvcryW oman Wantti

Hu

EPITOME DE
LA SEMANA

Do nil the work yon run ; there nro
lots of lar. y men who will do the rest.

STOPS

SWAMP-ROO- T

Baufht

IITV,

Hfti

.Vil

W.

f

ft'

r
METHODIST CHURCH

"LOCAL AND PERSONAL
For

Bali--;

A

milch

good

cow.

limpilr Oullnok
Try ntir delirious IUiln Hrend.
Puro Food Ilukory
lint Unnln Dread. For nalo at
i he I'm ro Knud Dakery.
Hogs bought and sold. Enqulio
i f J (1. Textor, Cnnizozu.
lid. nnd Hhrty Cornroy were in
own thf first of tho week from
Huir ranch near Ancho,
(i. 8 Ilsnnrr nnd J C. Clipping--- i
visitors to tbi
eio hutinrr
D.nniy Hput Monday on buslnosi.
Tty ii'h iif nf our Kaitln Dread
'd oti will bo a regulrr customer.
i'liiu I'ntid Hnkcry.
Ilno Srtlur.nr of Lincoln wnn a
visitor to Cnrtizozo Wed
i

HMilii.v

For

Salí1:

Thoroughbred

Itnek egpñ, $1 00 for

I'lym-tiii'-

15

Kn

1'ilre Audio Patty.
Win. Uruly returned Piiniloy
friuii a few diiyü' business trip In
Alhiiqiiri(UO
Win Konlli him

purchased the
Itiirett Unmllinn residence proporly
iiornsj the track nnd moved with
hid fntnlly Into samo
up from
Ciro
Cumio
cniiin
Oscuro Moudny and is doing the
elf c lie wirlnc nf Gov McDonald's
nriw rraldtuice nt the llar W ranch.
Mrs. A, l.tiOAH nnd son of El
Pmn nre here for a twe weoks'
Writ with the family of L. A. Mo
('nil, Mm. Lucas and Mrs. MvCall
nre cousins.

District Attorney II H Hamilton
from a
ruine in Moudny
H(vciftl days business trip to Otero
end Dona Ann Counties
Wanted: A few hend
young Hereford Cows.
Hie muli stuff wnnted.
pilen paid, hut will pay
Call
nre really worth
D C rnre of Carrizozo
A

rif

good
No culls
No fnncy.

what they
nr write
Outlook.

and Mrs Frank Kiigllsli and
0 Luster spent Satur
day night nnd Sunday at Llnciht,
the guests nf Mr. Ktigllsh'H parent',
.Mr and Mrs. I'eter Hurle.' on.
Mr

Mrs Thus

When the baby U suffering the
double allliclion of hot iventher nnd
bowel disorders, tho remedy needed
In McOeo's Uaby Elixir
It reduces
Ihs fpvrrtfli cim ' ion, corrects
and checks looseness nf die bowels.
Price Ufic nnd 50c per lmttlo. Sold
by nil Dealers.
E.d Mrchem spent Mrndny nnd
Tuesday of this week in Cnrrlzozo
and other points in the county look
Mr.
fences
ing after hU politicnl
Mei lieiii is n candidate for dlstitct
nttomey.
Stings or bites of insects that nro
followed by swelling, pnin or itching should be treated promp'ly, ns
Ballard's
they are poisonous.
Snow
Liniment counteracts the
pnison.
It is lio! tt nnlisoptin nod
healing Price '.Vic. fiOo and $100

li. I) LEWIS, l'.ilof.

Sunday school at 0:45, League
at 7 o'clock. At II o'clock Hev
Ilnlph Half a Presbyterian minister
will preach. Mr
Hall has been
appointed n missionary to the
Northern part of Lincoln County,
und comes with tho best of
Come out and hear
him.
At S o'clock tho pastor, E, D.
Lewii, will preach. The subjeei
will he, 'The Sin of Omission."
The tin of omission Is as great as
the riu of commission, Knowledge
brings responsibility
Ho thnt
k ioweth to do good and doeth it
not to him it Is sin, This moans
yn'i reader. If you aro a sinner,
making no claims to allegiance to
u'hrlst, you know you should: if
you aro not a member of. the
Church nnd giving it no support,
you know it is tho only institution
tint stands for tho Fatherhood of
Q ml and tho Brotherhood of man,
and thnt nil efforts and enterprises
set forth for the uplift of mankind
bos been the work, directly or in
directly, of the church. If you are
a Church member and are not re
gulnr in your attendance at Sunday
school, at tho preaching service,
and other ordlances: if you are
allowing Ilia criticism of the world
which it fulmauates at tho church
to keep you from being faithful,
and you do not give the church
yjur support as vou should, If
yen know to do good and do it not
you aro guilty of rln.
Without equivocation it can be
said that thero is no excuse for
ignorance today. This is a day
ol newspapers, of telephones, of
schools, and churches. We do not
excuse the man of the rural dis
for
tricts or the "back-woods- "
Ignorance of the presidential nominee? of the groat political parties.
Neither is tho man or woman who
knows that their only hope and
salvation here and hereafter is in
Jssus Christ excusable if they
neglect to take Him, Negligence
Negligence in busi
is a great sin
ness, in conversation, in personal
appearance, in tho things that
make for godliness
If you know
what your duty is to yourself, your
fcllowman, and to your God, do It

FOIt SALIS. A truck farm of
0 acres, with llftygood bearing fruit
traes, two small frame houses of
two and four rooms each, 00 chick
dm, !l hend of cattle, fl head nf good
horses, plenty of water with water
rights.

$:i,00U

Enquire Outlook

bad taita In tho nouth comoa
nnd
from a disordered stomach
back of that Is usunlly a torpid livor
A coudiiiou which invites dlseusi',
Uorblno is the remedy needed. It
cprroiiiH the stomach nnd in ikes
(je liver active nnd regular.
Price
jOo Sold by ill Dealers
A

Worms Interfere with tho growth
of children They become thin,
jiale nnd slrkley. OH rid of thrio
narasltes ni o ;ce If vou would have

jlgñlihy, happy, cheerful children.
White's Greetn Vermífugo dsitroys
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FOR THESE HOT DAYS

These Suits are in Stock and on Display

Priced from $6.50 to $10.00
WhDoritTfou Get That Royallailoted Look?

7

start is the authomea resilient dearer for
Tns IIoyalTai lois
his

Cfiicago-Mu)brf-

IiouaCTtiifond-to-Mewu-

at $i6,$i7. io,Vi),t)0

Suits antf Overcoats

n

4ní),

Oxfords

Walk-Ove- r

MEAN SNAP STYLE AND PERFECT FIT

Our stock includes the favorite white

Canvas, Palm Beach in Cloth and all
colors in button or blucher. Priced
from $3.00 to $5.00.

.

QUAMTY

fir,ST

THEN PRICE

Carrizozo Trading Co.
ifeSSiVERYTHING is possible
people who cradle.
itmgiJ
c4 hi
; f
zJJ? Presidents

PREACHING AT OSCURO

11

fluid by all Denlern

Palm Beach and Panama Suits

I will proach nt Oscuro Sunday
morning at II o'clock, July 30th.

v

K

PREACHING AT CAPITAN

Let tho people at Capitán tako
notice that I will be there Monday,
July 111, to begin tho revival eer
viesa at S o click p, in, of that

mud-chinke-

I..ilí'lj;nQ

vtas when acoal-- o
Xl

day

BAPTIST
M.

CHURCH

Thero will he no preaching Sun- dav July Ull ns our pastor is at
Ancho conducting n meeting and
expects to bo thero for a week or
ten days
Ho will preach Sunday August
Otli, nt Onrrizozo at 10 45 on the
subjlict of tho "Training Up The
Child." It Is hoped that all the
fathers nnd mothers will try and
hoar t his seinion. There will be
baptismal services at tho close of
tho morning worship.
Sunday School nt 10 a ra
Junior Ü Y. P. U at 7 p. m
nnd preaching at 8 (Aug. 0 ) You
will notice that the morning Birvlco
of preaching Is at 10:45 in placo of
11 n in, ns heretofore
tho reason
for this Is that we are holding only
.no Atid a half hour Bervicts with
Sunday School and Church eo the
fox Church
young people can
Hid many of them uro doing bo and
will
we hope that the older folks
take advantage of this nnd como to
Sunday School, as each service is
only 45 minutes in place of an hour
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THE EXCHANGE BANK
f(?i?l7C20 CFOIÍRIZOZOBSüüa
IN TUB OISTItKM'C )t'UT()r TIU
dTATIíá I tilt TIIH IMS

NoV

i4?ivia

Jive us m iáen of ike soA of

Burlcelc Pocrnje 'inn
(REV. J.

arms mennl

Mnnl I T o i

r

cabins?

d

v
start
BAMK- Account

Loil, Strayed or Stolen From
our ran eh almut tho lait of Juna,
TIU'TOl' NliW MUXICO
N. M ., July Mth, one brown hnfae, weight about 000
!l.itd ut Santa
in ins nmuer 01 iiic i
11)1(1
pounds, brnnded A I K on left
am
Nn
Wtateni Clay it fl.vn 1
liriiMt A. 'ohniton,
In llhiikmpUy.
itm PrcdurU t'oiii- lililí, nnii'has nn old wire cut on
Itefereu In llnnkrnptiy point of
shoulder, Hewurs
liaiiKrupi.
Vcntcrn t'lnj k
To tho creditors uf Tli
paid for inforuintlun leading toylt
When you fenl Ibíj, nut nf sortB recovery. (Inllaclier
Clyinum Product ( oinpanv. of Audio, In
Uro,
UN1THL)

liulin-ñu may
mild inert llir.

prcper'y

lomo beforo

l,

rht

the county of Lincoln, nnd district nfore nuil y it a 11 a gnmJ ilmil In llin dny
aid a bankrupt'
limp, you can cliurco It In n torpid
Hint on tlii liver which hn8 al limed tliopyrttem
Notlro In Itercuy clvi-fourteenth tiny of .lit y A, I) . 1U 10, tl.n
Hnrlilnc
in (jut full nf liiipuritlpg
unid Tli Western Clny k Gypsum Pro
produced
nil
liy nn
iliaonlers
curea
duct Company tvox iln'y ndndlrntcd
It rtreiiKlliens thnt
u( Itiacllvr liver.
bankrupt: nnd thui ih Hot
(it I tin Inn- lib. ornivti, elennscs Hie howels anjl ptiln
Hi ereditorn will tin
hooikI tho iyí'ftu in pnod lieelthy condirary of A I).
floor of tb Capital CHy llntik bulliHiiRj
Price 50c. 8old l.y all dealers
inuth-wecorner nf the ptililin IMnrn, In tion.
Mexlcn,
tliocity of Santa
tlx
mi
Nw
Kirsclibnum nnd Kupponholmer
third Jay of AuriM. A. I)., Ill I II. ut 2
o'clock In tho afternoon, at which timo clothes ara excltmlve lines hora
th tald cradltoti may attend, prnv
their clalma, appoint a trustee, examina iur nrices haven't advance- dthe bankrupt, aau iransart aucii nil riCarrlzom Trading Co,
inci-tlii-

'il

Item-luiiu- .

-

For Sale: Yonrling
Hertford
The Tltsworth Outnpany
Copltnn
If you wailt to know ail about
Protection vs( Freo Trodo srnd'pofl.
tal enrd request for free simple
coplea of Ihn Atncrionn Economist,
330 Hroadwny. Now York.
Fur Solo: A number of thorough
bred yearling Hereford Hulls. Enquire M. U Foreman,
Hulle

